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Plans Enfeebling
Peacetime Forces
Should Hove Strength to Meet the First
Shock of Attack; Would Take 6 Months
To Prepare Division Says War Veteran
By D'ARCY O ' D O N N E L L
C a n i d i a n P r e u Staff Writer
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178,585 FOREIGI
TO ECLIPSE PAS

SENTENCED tt)
HANG FOR •
WIFE SLAYING
Crown Claims Taylor
Beat Wife
With Kitchen Chajr

VICTORIA, Feb. I (C
previoui record. In the nu
of tourlit ear. to inttr B
Columbia w e n eclipied Uit
according to figurei releued
diy by Trade and lnduitry M
liter L u l l ! H. Eyrei.
Totil number of foreign
to enter the provlnoe on tra1
er'i vehicle permlti during t h f 11
monthi wai 178,585, which wai

RS ENTER B.C.
URIST SEASONS
_0,soo more thin the total (or the
previoui record year, 1130, Total
for 1945 wai 107,596.
Provincial travel official, now
look for a total of more thin 10-.000 thli year.
*.••••
Reflecting Britlih Columbia'!
popularity ai I year-round tourlit niccca, figure. Juit completed
•how thit 8438 foreign c i t . came
to thi Provlnoe lait December.

MORNINQ. FEB. 7. 1947

NUM1HH tM

Fuel Shortage Hits
Icy Yukon, Prairies

O T T A W A , Feb.'6 ( C P ) — M a i - G e n . G. R. Pearkes, V . C ,
Progressive Conservotive Member for N a n a i m o ' in British
Columbia, in the Commons today vigorously criticized Government plans for reducing the strength of peacetime armed
SARNIA, Ont., Feb. 6 (CP) forces and said that under existing plans it would take the
Joseph Taylor, 28, tonight was
Dominion six months to place a division in the field.
RINCE RUPBRT, B.C., r«b. 6
found guilty of murder in the slavP) — Bodiei of three Indlini
REGINA, Feb. 6 (CP)—All
DAWSON, Y.T., Feb. 6 ( C P ) |
Gen. Pearkes, veteran of the two W o r l d Wars, warned ing of his wife and was sentenced
ring (or the p u t . eight daj.|,ln
to
be
hanged
on
April
19.
communities on the wheat — Rugged sourdoughs, w h o j
that Canada likely would be a major battlefield in a third
nail fishing bolt of this West
plains of Southern Saskatche- once roamed the famed Klon>
The 26-year-old foundry worker
W o r l d W a r and said that the Dominion should have forces
it port were tound lute today
wan, harried by another 50- dyke Valley in search of gold,])
by^iearch pirtlei In Ttlefl-ip-i
ready which could take the first shock of attack while await- was charged following the death ot
his wife Rita in hospital here earti.
A ''very satlafactory" lett run of Paiiige, twelve mllei from the
1
mile-an-hour blizzard Thurs- today were on a new hunting the arrival of other U n i t e d
•
last Nov. 30, allegedly from ettedu thi new Kootenay Laite ferry poifjt where the wreckage of the
day night ,faced imminent search for fuel.
N a t i o n s armies
|a two-fold objective for Canada's of a beptlng administered by hir Anicomb wai conducted # l t h Pro- veiiil was found earlier today.
"I feel quite certain that plans armed forces. They should be able husband in their cabin home at vincial Public Works Department
lack of coal, some with only
Mfenwhilc a plane, boati and
Blizzard-swept, and at tim***!
\
based merely unon tradition, based to withstand the first shock of at- nearby Baxter's Beach the previous officials Wedneiday.
a two-day supply left.
ground parties continued to search
fog-clouded, Dawson is with"'
merely upon old formations of the tack until assistance came and they evening after both had been drink
Out on the main lake ft* half an the mies for trace of four other
time of the First Great War will should be capable of Joining other lng with neighbors in Sarnia and hour, the Anscomb was btrthtd at Indian! known to have been iboard
Snow-blocked railway cars out fuel, supplies are runninfl|
never be effective in meeting the United Nations forces in going to tn their borne,.
the Kootenay Bay landing, then the gill-net boat, which apparently
were ready at Regina to take low in stores and homes, a n a l
problems of today," said Gen the defence of another country.
Taylor, a foundry worker and taken back to Balfour! landing floundered in treacherous ice floes
coal to the Fort San tubercul- the Far Northern community.?
Pearkes during continued debate on| He said Canada's external affairs former resident of Hamilton, sho'
where it will remain until iuch in thrjnouth of the Skeena River
the Throne speech. •
land defence policies were closely ed no emotion as sentence wa;
.as time as the road to the kootenay lait wtek while on a trip from
OTTAWA, Feb. 6 (CP) - Arrlv osis sanitorium 40 m i l e s is isolated with all planes
Other speakers in the debate in linked
Bay landing is completed.
passed by Mr. Justice E. R. E.
Princ^.-Rupert to Port Ksiington, ing in record-shattering numbers Northeast of here, where some grounded.
eluded Percy Wright (CCF-Melfort),
He continued:
Chevrier, at conclusion of a nlngFred Hardie, Bridge InttSector of B-C.
'__• from 55 different countries, tourists 500 patients have only two
The only outside outlet ls th«,1
Bona Arsenauit (I*-Bona venture*,
"I believe that If we had fore- day trial.
p Ihe Public Works Department and
One M the three bodiei found last year brought Canada an all-days supply left. Temperatures radio, operated by the Royal CanaAlcide Cote (L-St. Jean-Iberville- seen, as it rnjght have been foreCrown evidence was that Taylbr who has been in charge of thetoday w i s Identified as that of time high sum of $212,000,000.
Napier ville) and Denton Massey
ieen, the effect which th/'wlth- used a kitchen chair to inflict fatal wharf construction, wai (board, as
are expected to drop 30 de-dian Signals.
Peter "Spalding. Tiie other bodies
In a preliminary estimate of 1948
73 BELOW
(PC-Toronto Greenwood).
drawal of the Canadian occupa- injuries on his 28-year-old wife.
well as O. P. Roberta^,Dlatrlct
have riot yet been identified.
border crossings, the Bureau of grees below zero tonight.
At the night sitting the speakers tional force in Europe would have
Supplies ot firewood have b l t o
Engineer. Captain M., MacKinnon
Statistics today reported 1,422,000 Plans were made for an emerg
were J. H. Matthews (CCF-Kootenay
on the Influence which Canada haa
rationed, wood haulers forced t o
was at the wheel and crljw memcars — 73.5 per cent more than ency trip by another route and R . | a b a n d o n 0 p e r a tions as the mercutyl
East); Harold Timmuis (PC-Toronto today in deciding and helping in
bers of the Nasookin in the', engine
ln 1945 — checked through at Ca- C. Vaughan, Canadian National, p l u m r a e t t e d t 0 , l o w rt 7 J 1 ^ 9
Parkdale); Maxime Raymond IBP- the reconstruction of Europe and
room.
nadian "border points and stayed Railways President, said everything,
„„ a v
„f
Beauharnois-Lapraiiie); P. E. Gagin the preparation of the peace
with
mja^J
It
li
hoped
to
resume
road
confor
more than 24 hours. Entries by possible would be done to relieve ,„ ( o r ___t , a > t M d a y i
non (Ind.-Chicoutlml); Liguori La- treaties we might not have withstruction at Kootenay Bar in' about
long-distance bus were estimated the sanitarium.
combe (Ind.-Laval-Two Mountains)
j P r i z e d pl_____ , e n c M h a v e
drawn that force io hastily with*
iJM-_i
a month. A large fill hai yet to be
at 310,000 persons, by plane, 100,000
and Patrick Ashby (SC-Edmonton
out the content of Parliament, emAll' schools excepting reslden lai
39
d ch
d , „ ,lrewood
made at the approach between the
and by boat, 340,000.
West).
barrailng those other countries
colleges were closed n Reglna • c a r d - d f u r n l t u r , h „ g o n ,
tato«
landing
and
the
shore
TO VOTE AGAINST
who were maintaining forcei.
where.
Mayor
Hugh
McGlllivray,
5
s
t
a
n
d
e
v
e
n
w
o
o
d
t
e
d
i
U
v f i
The figures did not include' the
NON-CONFIDENCE MOTIONS
"At least, so it. wat declared. At
"millions of local visits" across urged all non-essential businesses b „ n d e m o u s h e d .
Mr. Raymond -and Mr. Lacombe
any rate, it waa a little hard on
to close their doors until the crisis M a n y h o m e J h a v e ^
ab,ndw>,
the International Boundary.
announced that they would vote the old country that she should
Of the »312,000,000 brought in byS_.l, -tn.,.,.
.,..u.tn
i*4. t h e i r o w n e n leeklng shelter
against opposition motions of non- have to bear the burden alone. ,
VANCOUVIK, Feb. 8 (CP) - tourists, $207,000,000 came from the COAL TRAINS STRANDED
|in h o t e l 5 a n d „ , , , _ ,ome* , i « p l n |
confidence in the Government.
I "We said that it was admintstraGravel roidi In Britlih Columbia United States.
Officials said about 100 coal cars in chairs or oh stools, while othen
At the House opening members tive difficulties which made it.imcomprlilnu
one
third
of
B.C.'s
rurwere
stranded
between
various
iln heatless houses go to bed fully
pass_fd a resolution providing for,possible for us to maintain our ocal roadi, will have thtlr facet
mines and the city awaiting loco-1 clothed-In the garb of the NortlK;
postponement of the Throne speech|cupational force in Europe. I suggest
lifted
thll
ytar
with
iclentlfic
i
t
motives,
many
of
which
are
tied
] land — in mackinaw, fur Irimmed
debate between Feb. 10 and Feb. 24 j that if we are to be a world power
•litinct.
up by the drifts which have para- parkas and fur hat.
to allow for passage of legislation our military officials have got to
Rotdbulldtrt
wlll
bt
lupplltd
lyzed tram-portation In the ProvThe last plane from WhltihornJ
extending tome war-time controls. | learn to overcome administrative
with ntw gravel comtructlon tech
ince.
Y.T., landed Here 13 dayi agt,
First reading was given a half difficulties."
nlquei developed.by tht B.C. ReA few cars arrived here today
and now itore shelves show •
dozen bills providing for some of
He commended the move in bringieirch Counoll. Paul M. Cook.
but there was difficulty In unload-, dwlndllnjj supply of food, and
the extensions.
ing the forces under one minister
WASHINGTON, F<*. 6 (AP)
gravel reiearch director, u l d thit
ing at the yards due to deep drifts.! eggs are unobtainable.
External Affalri Miniiter 8t. a n d suggested that the amalgamation
Bitter cold now'blaiiket.ng moit at after testing gravel lamplei from
Roads were blocked ln Southern
Laurent nld it wai .till uncertain should be extended all down the
Canada and the United States orig
ANTI-FREEZE CONGEALS
•II
parti
of
the
Province
"rtmirk
Saskatchewan.
where Canidi wlll submit ipecial line.
l u t e d over Eastern Ruula and Si. •bit lmprovementi In durability
The same condition prevailed In! The punishing cold h u left Daw#'
repreierrtatloni for a hand In the«REMAINS ONLY RUBBLE"
berla, a leading weather iclentlit and lurface imoothneu hive been
Western and Southern Manitoba -wn and the valley a silent land,
miking of the Auitrlin peice! At the last session Hon. D. C.
u l d today.
found poulble."
where a blizzard last night dis- few braving the frigid b l u t e
treity.
| Abbott, then defence minister, had
Dr. Jerome Namlas, Chief of the
Ht Mid provlnclil expenditurei WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (API - rupted communications.
i Horses can not work In t h l icy
In resuming the Throne speech j said that the reserve army, was to
Gerhard Eisler, alleged chief ComWeather
Bureau's
extended
forecast
on
B.C.
roadi
w
i
n
expected
to
exBut the coal lack and the temp-1 rold, and caterpillar trictors, wiU)
debate, Mr, Wright called (or estab- be the source from which a field
section, told a reporter that uncomited 517,000,000, thrte timet the munlit agent In the United Stales, erature drop weren't bothering the frozen oil, have been uielen. It l l
lishment of a commission to decide [ orce would be found in the event of
refuied to take an oath and testify ladiei at their annual bonipiel here, a land where even anti-freeie COM
mon meteorological conditions ln the normal raid outlay, thlt yur.
how the national income should be, war. Mr. Abbott had alio stated that
Before the House of Representatives
Runla-Siberlan lection and the Eait'_•;
<m—
Mri. Jack Mitchell slid: 'The geals like butter.
- J
divided among igriculture, labor and Canada was to have a two-ocean
Un-American Activity Committee
ern Pacific also led to:
industry. He laid he favored long- navy including two aircraft carrlen.
coal shortage is the leist of dfir; It was warmer today, • m e n M
todiy. He w u cited for contempt.
1, Freakishly warm weather bl
term agricultural contracts and urg-, Recently it had been dlicloied
worrits »ut there on the rink."
j below zero, but little relief wai In
and December.
Tbl pile, defiant llttlt man sputed abolition of the Winnipeg Grain that the H M C S . Warrior, in air.
Elsewhere, however, the situation: sight,
ter weatfcj- whli
tft-ed prottits when chairman J. P. was . grim.*ffc-ri deelen M Mottet
Exchange. He suggested that the1 craft carrier, simply, waa on loan
•fctHtarTOMr.Xl'iikea him tb Jaw caile'd It "extremely d e t p * Wheat Board be turned Into a grainj Canada and i
ur«p» ftnchls a ilmltar condll
sweir to tell tbe truth. He repeated- ate"
board to hltfcdle the' selling of all the United Klngd
w
In 1041 caused a surge of cold whli
ly refused.
•(rains.
lton had stated that it never was the
And Thursday's blizzard wai exDp. H.
helped stop Hitler's match on MotMr. Anenault called for the con- intention to have two carrlen In
Finally, Thomas told Eliler to pected to drift in mmy roads and'
cow.
struction of a communication system commission at the one time,
"step aitde," meining to leive the!rail llnea partially cleared in the
OTTAWA, Feb.,6 (Cf) - Dr. H
which would lead to the develop-; ~i suggest all the subitance has M. Tory.Prwidwt of Cwleton Col* Dr. Namlai sees a likelihood that
witneii itand.
brief respite between mo-wi earlier.
ment of mining and forestry re- been taken out of our defence force lege in Ottawa, former Ijeiident of the same conditions earning th* curThe committee promptly voted to thii week.
sources in the Gaspe Peninsula.
that today there remains only the University of Albert*, and for- rent cold wave will make for Win*
anc\
cite Eisler for contempt. Thit ii a
the rubble of the overhead," aaid mer President of the NaUonal Re- try weather for several weeks. He
WANT* HEALTH PROGRAM
TORONTO, Teb. 7 (CP> - The charge which must be tried betore
Mr. Massey urged thc Govern Gen. Pearkes. "I cannot help feel- search Council died in hospital to explained:
30th lucceuful "blue baby" opera- a jury. Conviction carries a possible
Much chilled Siberian air crossed tion by Dr. Gordon D. W. Murray
ment sponsor a national health pro ing that those stupid and boastful day, He was 83.
into Alaska and Northwestern Can- was performed here yeiterday on penalty of $1000 fine and a year ia
statements made a year and a half
gram.
Well-known as a scientist, author
WASHINGTON, reb. « (AP)—
ada
during the earlier part of this 3-year-old Faye Fleming of Fertile, Jail.
Gen Pearkes said there should be ago now have been debunked.
and educationist, he had been in illDillon S. Myer, former director o l
Winter.
B. C.
One committee member who dehealth for some weeks
the
Japanese-American war r e l o d *
There
it
hovered,
prevented
from
MATTHEWS WANTS PARKS ACCESSIBLE TO ALL
Born in Guysborough, N. S., In
After a three hour and 20 minute clined use of his name said evidence
tion camps, declared today the m t f i
entering most of Canada and the
OTTAWA. Feb. 6 (CP)-Rev. J. ers that the Government be gener-l 11(84, Henry Manhall Tory graduat- United States in any strength during operation the young glrl'i parents, would be produced to show how orwartime
removal of 110,000 Japan1
Mr. and Mrs. Fleming were told ders drafted in Russia were passed
H. Matthews ICCF-Kootenay East) ous to thess people," he continued,] ed (rom McGill Unlvenlty in 1880,,__,
By RONALD BEDFORD
ese from the West coast of the unitIold the Commons tonight the Fed- "Let it not be said that we are sojand the following year lecturedDe«mber and January becauie of that the child -was normal again.
along for execution by agents in! L 0 N D 0 N , Feb. 6 ( R e u t e r s l - T h e ' e ^ s t i t e , was unjustified and t t i f l
"We lure are happy," laid Mrs. m u country
eral Government should make na- concerned with the miseries of those; there while obtaining hll Master of " " " « « ? £ * « •
| German Luftwaffe Special Duty Government should make amend*. * * * * in
*
flow of air which was sweeping
Fleming.
tional parks more readily accessible in other countries that we cannot, Arts and Doctor o( Science degrees.
He predicted this will lead to an Service - the Kampf Geschwader
H c said Congresi should permit
from
the
Eastern
Pacific.
A distinguished scholar, he held
"to rich and poor alike."
see them at home."
investigation
of
leaks
in
atomic
and
200 - planned to assassinate Gen-, Japanese-Americans
to becomi
The
operation
w
u
fininced
by
But while unseasonable warmth
honorary
doctorates
of.'
law
(rom
other
military
secrets.
erallssimo
Stalin,
flying
In
patchedj
citizens
and ihould create • e c M
Turning to penal matters, Mr.
Persons living in the neighborhood
prevailed, the Siberian air was tak- the Fernie Rotary Club.
of Banff and Yoho National Parks Matthews reviewed the borstal «yi- St. Francis Xavler, McGill, Toronto, ing on a further chill while rotating
Eisler, self-styled "German antl-' up captured..American and British m j s , j o n in receive claims for "serfAlebrta, Western
were forbidden to truck their agri- tern of segregation employed in Brit- Saskatchewan,
Fascist refugee' who was labelled! aircraft, the British Air Ministry I „ „ ] IT1 jnion dollars worth" if propabove the Alaska - Northwestern
cultural produce over the Federal ish penitentiaries, and urged its! Ontario, Acadia, McMaittr and
top United States Communist by; said today.
i crty loss or damage from theie fori<
Canada snow coyer.
Queen's
Universities.
roads, he said during the Throne establishment in Canadian Federal!
a committee witness last November, "Full details about this attempt ibiy removed from thrir home* u d
speech debate. The roads were clos- prisons. There had been a consider-' Dr. Tory was appointed First When the mlld-temperatured air
was arrested Tuesday in New York, will never be known," an Air Min- businesses.
ed in Winter, and this prevented able increase in recidivism in Can- President o( the University of Al (low (rom the Eastern Pacific 41.
on a warrant charging violation of! istry spokesman said, declining to
j n _ r e p nrt to Interior Secretary
taxpayers from making use of them ada and a new approach to criminal1 berta in 1908. He resigned this post minished its influence last week, the
the Enemy Allen Act.
| give? details.
'Krug, Myer asserted that Lt.-G«fc
in 19M to assume the permanentlcold air masses (rom Siberia got the
ln
reform
was
needed.
Three witnesses took the stand
addition to Iheir plans to k i l l i J o h n __. Dewilt. Western Defeneg
Mr. Matthews commended the
presidency of the National Re-! right-of-way.
later.
i the Soviet leader, thr Kampf. commander who ordered the I M
Government for its Throne speecn TRIBUTE TO ESLING
search Council and directorship of
forecast of new old-age legislation
H. W . Herridge (People's CCF-'
William Nowell Negro He said he ! Geschader 200 explored the pnssi-i evacuation, "was by no meini ttm
LONDON,
reb.
I
(CP)
The
1
the National Research Laboratories. [
and reiterated his party's demand
of flights to the United n ( r a c l a l filings" in Uklngvthl_»
Kooteniy
Westi ipoke
briefly,,
House of Common* icheduled. a wai Georgia-born, and Joined the1 sbilitiel
ut< ! whlch never
After retiring from these P M i - j A . L . F A R R I S
for a J50-a-month pension at fi_ paying tribute to tha l i t e W. K.
'
«"' »>e!'nnd .lr"; step,
special debate tomorrow on coal as Communist Party in 1929, broke
e
tions
in
1935.
he
was
recalled
to
.m.m<____•*
A
«•
without means test
with
it
in
1936.
He
declared
he
had
"
»
«
of
discuiilon. and organized
Esling. the G r o g r e n l v e Conservi-i
the creeping parlyiii iriiing from
1
l
h
e
whol«_*ale dropping of agents. gTONE ACQUITTED
"I am sure it is the wish o( the tlve member who preceded Mr.* academic work during the war, and | N D U C T E D A S
unprecedented Winter itorms and known Eisler In Moscow and in Dein 19.2 took over the presidency of
great majority of Canadian taxpiyHerridge In Kooteniy W e i t .
the serious coal crisis txteoded to troll, md that Fisler was for y e a r s ! l h r " . "' " *' m \.'" s p e c ' a l , c o n U , n MOOSE JAW. Sask. Feb. 8 _CF»
the newly-formed Carleton ' - M I N I S T E R
A T TRAIL
.
. . .
7 _ .
_
_ .
_
rsaor. i n
D i ,ur i -i
Vr-iysrm
Hr
alh
ohfi
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i . ^
i > r..
M
__. _ j
rs.
in Russia,
France,
Britain
and
___'
Richa rd Donald Stone. 22. tod«F
more lections of Britain's life today.ian agenf of the Communist Internain Ottawa.
Italy.
was
acquitted of the murder of ttt*
1
The
Ministry
of
Fuel
luipepded
tloml.
N O R A N D A BUYS
Dr. Tory was regarded as a lead- TRAIL. B. C„ Teb. fl (CP)-First
A
suicide
corps
belonging
to
this
year-old Wilbert Burton lilt O c t
STRIP M I L L S
ing authority on pyrometry, a sci- Presbyterian Church was filled last coal loadings on ships leaving North- Ruth Fiiher of New York City. force piloted v-2 rockets on the
18 Burton was strangled follow"
west ports for foreign dertlnatloni.lShe teitified her real name is Eisler
TORONTO, Feb. 6 (CP)-Nor- 1 ence dealing with high tempera-,night when the Rev. Allan L. Farrii
initial stages of their flights to Brit ing an argument in s local rooming
imp* and their effect on elements/was inducted as minister at a simple cutting off Ireland from Its Indus-'and that she is a sister of Gerhard ain. balling out after setting
anda Mines Ltd. today announced and was the author of numerous but impressive ceremony conducted trial fuel.
house.
Eisler, but hai not ipoken to him ' ": °*' " L h . . i . e n
purchase from War Asset* Corpora- papers on the subject,
;by dignitaries of the Kootenay Pres- Fifty-one
s°.'L
* ! K 100,000
* ! £ tonsjai
*}[?.?*?
*A.*..»
of."«'.??
-."JE
T l 7 , n f _ r S r r e , e „ e d hy the
North
Sea
gale
to
bring
"a
most
dangerous
terrorist
both
In 192R, h. acted as special Ca- bytery
tion of the Canada Strip Mills plant
,. ,
,.
,
, .
.
, ,
, .
_. i Air Ministry has been obtained Colonel Baumhach. former conw
Government Commissioner
Mr Farris wis called as the unan"ot coil to fuel-ltarved lnduitriei;for the people of America and the .
captured too-secret documents mander of the Kampf Geichwidt*
at Montreal East. A new company, niadian
I,,
lK_.
I.,.. D«»ifU
C^loheo
Cnrs
i m n i i c choice
l*ksnie*e,of
nf the
t Vl m
a n n u a lCongre
_T*ntt D rm.
nlfinffBritain'!
fl |-i . ni n 'Eait
•
V l f coait,
t
Pr\--t but
k i l26
t
9people
* ! fipriri of
1» flf
f,l>rm«nv"
.
.
". .
. . . .
- A .
along
Germany,
the Pan-Pacific
Scienca
ConImous
annual
MIAMI, Fla., Feb fi <APi - Thr Noranda Cupper and Bias_s Ltd , is
and from information supplied by a1 MO.
Kress in Tokyo At thc 1932 Con- national meeting last week. He cime others still were Immobilized ini Between puffs as she chain-smoktemperature plungi-i. to 32 degrees
Kress,
held
at
Victoria
and
Vanto
Trail
in
1945
as
the
Mission
South
Wale*
and
Northeut
ports,
led
clgarettei.
Misi
Fisher
said
Eliler!
at the airport weather bureau and being formed to take over and
1-5 at the city wrathnr station he e operate the plant and Bridgeport rouvcr. he. was elected President Board's appointee. Recently the TheiSouth Metropolitan GaiCom-[wai known in inner Comintern cirPresbytery authorized the raising of pany, second largeit !n the London clei as "Gerhart" but added that h*
early today as thousand! of Winter B^asa Company of Bridgeport, for a three-year term.
He wai also a member of Cana- the church's status from a mission area, reduced pressure 15 per cent had "uaed many other names"' in the
visitors ituck to their bids until ih •
Conn . is associated with Noranda dian delegations to Imperial Con- ary to an augmented charge, the because of the coal famine.
course of his work.
lun was higher.
ferences at London in 1030 and Ot- congregation then bejng free to call In addition, more factories are
(The Comintern Is the InternationResident! of an area in the North- Mines in the project.
tawa
in
1832
minister
of
their
own
choosing.
al
Communilt Party controlling
closing
an-u
railways
were
virtually
a
west section of the city reported
group.)
Survivors
include
a
sister,
Mrs;
Rev.
David
A.
Smith
of
Vancouver
embargoing
all
freight
except
coal.
frozen water pipes
tels are equipped withturnaces. but W U. Bruce of Edmonton.
[Acting Synodical Missionary, gtve At least two Canada-bound ships She said she was expelled from
All public-and parochial school* in the Urge hotels have oil burning
Koolenay I.akt General Hoiplt^
the traditional address to the min- —the liners Vaaconia and Valacia— the Communist Tarty in 1925.
Dade County were closed foi thr systems
ifter • brief IllneM, it tht af«
ister and the congregation
are affecte-d by the bunkering ban.
day.
The Miami Beach lifeguard prtrol
81 yeara She w u taken to tl
The cold wave caught the South reported only about 100 braved the
Hoipital from her homt i t 511
Florida area at the peak of its tour- ocean yesterday, in contrast to !X_00
Silica Street lilt Siturdiy evenln
ist feasor. Few homes and small ho- to 10.000 on a normal da)
A pioneer hert In yeiri, iht '
alio a pioneer In miny comm
activities
for yeiri iht w u '.
MADRID, Feb. fl (CP)-Three
VANCOUVER. Teb. 6 (CP) Two mora cougars wara added
Oame Branch, waa a veteran. Mindent of • locil relief body i
passenger! and eight crew numHousewives had good news from
to tht growing numbar of oati
us teeth and moit of IU ears, thi
deilt
with
loclil welfire until
bers were killed today when a
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Dies In Ontario
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F. D. Cummini 1, H. iFrenholtz
16.
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Help Move Jews Who Tarried lit
Evacuation of 1000; Pa lestine
Tense; Martial Law Imminent

V.-\. • \i

HOLD COLONEL
By CARTER L. DAVIDSON
AFTER FOUND
JERUSALEM, Feb. 6 (AP)—British troops moved into
security "Area B" of Jerusalem when the zero hour for eyac
uqtlpn of nearly 1000 Jews worn their homes arrived ot noon WITH DIAMONDS
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At Manila, the Viet Nim High
' The Cabinet diseussed the Holy Murray arrived* here Monday
Land this morning for the third suc- aboird the S. S. Westminster Vict- Commind, in i broidcut heard
cessive dayj before Ft)reign Secre- ory. Collector of customs Paul Leake there todiy by the Associated Prtfs
tary Bevin called the Jewish lead- ssid customs, agents seized $10,000 claimed the French had lost 3000
worth of Japanese diamonds In his men killed or wounded since Decers together.
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CAULIFLOWER:
APPLES: tWi Fancy
been at It ever .since.
| I. Tne Russians have ignored She iaid her aim u Education
Bink Branch provide safety and securPer lb.
Delicious; 5 Ibs.
ityfortrivel fundi at ill times.
! notei uking negotiation of a final Miniiter waa "to aee that ho boy or
POTATOES:
GRAPE rRUIT: Ruby
i lend-lease lettlement. .
Per lack
girl la debarred by lack of means
Red 94s; 3 lor
2. The Ruulani rejected a Wuh- from taking a courie of education
I ington appeal to Join w i t h Britain tor which he or ahe ls qualified and
M O N E Y ORDERS
! and the United Statei in getting to remove from education those
Imperial Bank Money Orders offer a ir-z,.L
"free and unfettered" election! in •Isu diitinctioni which sre the nequick, convenient and safe way toll"-*:
Poland. Marihall will bring thli up gation of democracy."
opening, compared to the/700 wh
Wt Sail Mort
transact business by mail. Obtainable [\gm
RALLY BACKS
| it Moscow.
ask closure for that day.
Miu Wilkinson's moit luting conat all branches at current rates.
I J. The Rusilins **ave Ignored an tribution tl t cabinet minister prob- WEDNESDAY CLOSE
. American note urging them and the ably wai her successful campaign to
I Chinese to work out arrangements raise the age for leaving ichool VANCOUVER,'*-*. 8 (CP) - At
COLLECTIONS
for the withdrawal ofSovlet troops from 14 to 15. a fight she won du- a man rally here 2000 city retail
from the Important port of Dairen plte the opposition ot fellow mln- •tore employees voiced their apHills of E i d u a g c , both domeatic and
and
its return to Chlneee civilian liten and tbe acute need tor young
foreign, can be lodged with the bank, the
proval of a five-day working week
admlnlitratlon.
proceeds being credited to tbe client's
recruits for British Industry.
with ill-day 'Wednesday closing.
4. Authoritlea here report that
account.
A
Ruulani constantly Ignore requeits Beginning next April, British A seven-point program outlined
children
will
be
compelled
to
atto send outstanding professors and
at a rally will' be carried, out by a
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others lo the Sot let vnlon on cul- tend school until they are IScommittee of 29 representing all
tursl missions and - cold-shoulder A member of a Manchester work- types of stores. Tha program advoSaftUtl .tiieunls. Currant Actesmls, Sa/elee.nf,
Invitations for their people to come ing class family, she trained to be- cated: That general public support
Hanlrni ty Mail, tyety Deposit Bams, Pinion
come a teacher but entered polltlci
here.
Etckaute, Meaty Traus/irs, Vittary llaiuls, Etc.
against Wednesday morning shop5. The Moscow preu and radio Instead and won a seat in Parlia- ping be solicited; that "the 90 per
are continually criticising "Amer ment ln -19R She wai only ioor cent ofthe stores now closed" relean imperialism" and "war • roong-foot, nine inchea tall.
main closed; that the Retail Mererin|? Ih a manner whleh American
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chants Auociation be msiited ln
authorities consider designed to dis- LONDON (CP). Battersea Gen- gaining
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the necessary bylaw majortort American alms and policies.
eral Hospital, which for "more ity for five-day week; that Shop ByO W STERLING, Manager
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DUBLIN—(CP)-Blrt'g new thort
wtve itatlon, to .beam Irlih pro|rimes to North ind South Amerei, Auitralla, India and South
Urlca, will itart operation ln July
'or Auguit.
"BUILD B.C. PAYROLLS'*

Yourself to
Goodness!

Once you try the creamyK| rich flavor of Pacific Milk,
' you'll never be without this
popular product again. Peo
pie in ever increasing numbers buy Pacific because it's
better—alwoys, in all wayi!

Pacific Milk
"Irradiated tnd Vacuum Packed"
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Most of British Parliament
Members Lack Old School Ties

Prince,. Margaret
Gets Perfect Score
In Rifle Shooting

LONDON, Ftb. S <AP)ner-i luck givt Prlnctu J
ROM I perfect icon tn t Ri
... .... , •'•A: _ • ' • ' , . .
•• •
--.
Shooting Contort iboird __
"
By JAMES McCOOK
| lng collected for the benefit of fu Vmguird—whiit tht King. Quttn
and Prlnceu Elliabeth chalked up
LONDON, _*eb". 1 (CP) - Moit: tun htitorlmiai^iociologiitl
iome mlnei, exchtngt telegraph
Britiih Members of l'lrlliment now
nported todiy.
.'.,art product! of elementary ichooli
rather than tht expenilve eitab- AtUee Course: Pr_.nl' Mlnlittr At- A dlipatch from tht big battleliihments like Harrow, Eton, Winch- 'lee ippeari to be following out t ship taking the Boyar family to
program 1 • outlined in a book, "ttt South Africi iaid tte young Prinester and Wellington.
Party In Penpective," pub- ce!! fired tho flnt ihot Inhtr life
Thii was one of the facia unearth- Labor
1... 1937. Eight yeara before ht knocked over • imill target acrou
ed by Mancheiter University Psy- llihed
took
office
he said 1' w u euential the wirihip's deck tnd then prompchology Depirtment through quei- to make a distinction
between Cib- tly retired from tha contest with i
tionnairei sont to. M. P.'i, needs of inet Mlnliten who were,
responsible perfect seoitt_ -, • ,
.. ...
Civil Service Departments, Judgei for detailed admlnlitratlon
and maglitratei. About 03 per ctnt thoie given the care ot broader tnd
King George, ratid in expert ihot
is
repUad. ,
mined
tht
first
two
times,
until the
IUM.
i' ,
tight w u adjuited,-then knocked
From aniwtri by M. P.'i lt was
Thli
lyitem
hai
bttn
carried
ovar four In a row. Queen Elitabeth
found 56 ptr cent had ittended elementary schools, considered unus- through In tht present Ltbor Ad- tntd htr aim and knocked ovtr two
ually high by observers who re- mlnittratiqp. For instance, Herbert with leveril miisei, but Princeii
called time! when "public" ichooli Morriion, Lord tTeiident of the Elizabeth w u unsuccessful ln SO
Council, h u chirge cf Economic Re- roundi.
.'.
provided almoit every member
_ Elementary ichooli were ittended ieirch md Plinnlng; Foreign Secre.
TherRoytl jtyty tftytd dick ttpby 76 per cent of ltbor memberi, tary Bevin deals with Externil Af- nli under a warming lun md l u t
•nd moit of them ended their formal falri generaUy, and It sometimes night invited bfficefi to a dance on
education there. But _> ptr cent of appeirs in matters like Palestine tte deck ln ttt moonlight.
labor memberi wtnt tonight classes that he tikei • hmd In matteri foragainst ilx per cent for the Conser- merly left to the Colonlll Secretary. Hot cereali iuch al oatmeal trt
vatives and 10 ptr (tnt of Liberali Below Senior ministers trt lesier breakfut euentiili on Winter mornand others.
lighti who deil specifically with tht lngi to provide warmth and energy.
The Manchester Information li be- problemi of their own departments.

When you buy canned vegetables Four Into hot dlih u d serve i t onct.
or fruits, chooie itandard packs. Servei 4. Havt tht other food til
Ipg Recovery of the Sick'CtyldjL ,
They art lew expenilve than choice ready to icrve btfort you itart thll I'm not 1 midlcal expert. I don't l m yon are able to follow hli
or fancy packi, and have just 11 dlih, io you may serve It t l soon as know, my mote about curing phy- Instructions. If medicine li necei
done.
* •
high food value.
sical illneis thin any other iver- lary for the child to tike, youmuit
Grade B and C eggi ire useful for
agt lay min. When I need medical et It Into him according to thc
A SCALLOPED SOO*
maoy purpotet; ire as nutritious as
advice I consult the' well-trained ircctioni. If (bt child ii to bt
grade A, tnd uiuilly coit leu. E n t Butter, I bird cooked eggs, phytlclm. We'dld id with oiir chit: qullti or ln bid, that ,li your re
tajce. the place of meit ln the dally crumbi, salt and pepper, milk or dren. Tm sure you do likewise, i sponilblllty. It's when the youngmenu, and can be served ln virloui creim.
But I do know lomething ibout iter strongly reiisti being In bed
wiyi lor lunch and dinner ai well Grease a baking dish and put In the perion whtn he'i tick or'well. H the doctor dlrecti, eipeclally dur•l for breakfait Don't forget egg It a layer ot crumbs, then a layer of Since ill children' become phyilcil- ing cbnvaleacence, thtt your prob
desserts, eipeclally when there trt slices of hard cooked eggi. - Pot ly ill wmetimes, tnd iome are often lem may be hirdeit.
children in the family. Good for with bits of butter, sprinkle with •ick, a problem every parent
ficei If up to thtn your child had
r
adults, too.
wS- at
tait md pepper, add another liytr li
ti so
so to'iui8ni_i.-h_l4
to guide tht child when
he IIfilled to r e s m W waft more^•over,M^hM had good pracUct at
of crumbi, and repeat ln thii order UI that hi* recovery will be most
until tbt dish Ig full, having « Uy. ipeedy ind ptrm'Wint Acjording- acceding to your wishes and poslTODAY'S M«NU.
er of buttered crumbs on top. .Four ly, the parents need- to learn bow tlve,*onstrucUve luggestion, h u enSpanish or Scalloped Eggi
hot creim or milk over tbt wholt best to coopente with tht physician joyed good music and amusing himself In qultt, crtttlvt conitructlve
Candled Sweet Potatoei Splnich until it cornea ibout halfway to, to]
on mid win tht child alio to do so.
wiyi, iee what retourctf trt availApple and Celery or Cabbage
of dlih, and brown in moderate ovi
As
tny
parent
knowi,
It
It
nearable for his welfare tnd happiness.
•mgli
Siled
(390 F.). Servei 4. You cm uit
ly
always
harder
to
manage
the
lie
ly
Fruit Compote
cooked potatoei in place of crumbs child whtn he is lick thin when he Then you can state quietly with
Cookiei or Crackers .
lf you wish, then proceed u above tl well, eipeclally when the lllneH infect, "Th* doctor tay-^yw* muit
not get up until—." Some motheri
Coffee
for i combination dlih.
ll not vttj 'Hvere'or when ttt ire truly wonderful at giildlng tte
child Is recovering. In general, our child to utilize such reiourcei.
SPANISH EGGS
succesi it guiding tht child when But luppoie the youngster b u
SPANISH CREAM
1 slice onion (garlic may be uied 2 tableipoom granulated gelatin. he ii Ul depnds on how well we never learned reipect for "No," nor
if flavor ii liked) 1 tablespoon fat, Vi c. cold water, ft c. hot mllk, Vt have guided him while ht has been betn wont to cooperate with you.
8 eggs, 1 freih tomito (a canned teaipoon salt, 2 eggi, 2y< c. cold milk, well. He'i tbt u m t penon. Of Suppose ht h i i scarlet fever, but
courie, we parenti alwayi tend to a vtry light c u e of It. Perhapi the
whole one may be used instead) 1 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1-3 c. iugar.
teaspoon salt, 1« teaspoon pepper.
Make i cuitard of hot mllk, salt, give in to the ohlld when he is not doctor hai given strict orderi tor LONDONERS LOOK HOME NOW WHEN
Rub the onion aver tht inside of iugar ahd egg yolks; idd cold mllk well. The more frequent' tnd pro- the child to remain qultt lit btd
• frying pan; pare fresh tomito md In top of double boiler, md cook un- longed nil illness, therefore, the tpr a definite numbtr of dtyi. If THEY THINK OF GANGSTERS; BELIEVE
cut into small plecei. Melt fit in the til thickened. Take from fire, add more we Incline, to spoil him u d hli orderi art not carried out, your
frying pan, add tomato and cook for gelatin, softened ln cold water then to render hllfi l i n ready to co- child might, tor example, be left DESERTERS COMPOSE MOST OF GANGS
5 min., stirring it now and then. Beat vanilla, then fold In the egg whltei, operate with ui or tnybody elie. With a crippled heirt. The results
helped toward their "'rehabilitation.
' By*l_TU.Al-Ttrop«rlHILL
the eggs well and add to the tomato, beaten stiff. Four into mold which Whatever success we have at keep. oould even be more tragic. The
Ctnadian Prut Stiff Writer
Scotland Yard h u wimedagalnit
then add wit and pepper and cook has been rimed in cold witer, and Ing him well is favorable to hll aftermath of malty of tht children's LONDON, ,Ftb. J (OP)-Oang- the "ipy lyitem" emploved by
Ilowly, itlrrlqg constantly, until chill until iet. Serve pliin or with beit personality, and character, nil dlieaiei htvt bttn costly, some- sters uied to mem Chlcigo to Lon- gangi, Thoie who enttrtafn oh
time v fatal beciuie tht mothtr did
eggi thicken like scrambled eggs. creim, whipped or pliin. Servei else equal.
large icale hive been told to check
Fortunate ll the lick or conval- not follow the doctor's orderi to doners; now; they think of their own cirefully their gueiti and staff.
;
• dty when thay heir the word.
escing child who has acquired obed- the letter.
Highly organized gingi stealing "A moit Ingenious and businessience and cooperation while well. . If there were no other arguments
like inventory, ji made of gueiti it
Such arquircment helps assure and for eirly cultivation of desirable furs," shouts one newspaper head- Weit
end 'Pint NlghU' and Charity
ing.
"Yards drlvt to smash gangsthasten hli recovery. Lick of iuch obedience and cooperation In tte
can lessen'his chancel to live or child through a wlso balance of re- ers," u y i another. Accompanying Balls by men ana women planted
there
by thieves," u i d a police ofescape long invalidism.
straint and love, i very strong ont stories tell of thefts costing £30,000 ficer. . , y ,. • '. . : ;
wtek.
.LOVELY LADY
By JANE AT_0N8ON No mitter how wise and skillful would remain, namely, to prolong « Crime
Reporters lay the gangi art "In moit cues womtn are employyour doctor, he miy be belpleta up- his life.
largely compoied of deiertcrs from ed. They mikt a Hit of tha mort
Admiration
will he your Whllt
"The Tired Business Man" Type Proves
tht forcti. About JO,00O.Brltl!h ler- prominent gutiti u d their addreiyour, hilr li let by w r exvlcemen tre on thl looie, ilong Ml tnd gtt word to ttt gang! ttl
perti. Soft lovely w r i t — ta
Frequent Problem to the Young Bride
with 2000 Camdiini and Americans. iame night. The residences of then
delight ind' flatttr you. Call
These men havt no civilian regiitra- eoplo ire Immediately burgled in
M4 todtye , ,
One of the problemi deposited:stance, lt might be only a temportion md ltt "many cues art leading stir ib-tntf." '
moit frequently in the lap of a de-jary mood that is a hangover from
an underground existence," u l d de- Up-to-date' gingi uie "tvtry
partment like thii concerni that his war experiences; a phase In his
MtlAOY^v
• , ByHm_MANN.BUND_-5SN,M.D. fence miniiter Alexander when he scientific aid" n l d in insurmce n famlliir chiricter'"The Tired Busi- readjustment to civilian life
midt a recent appeal to them to sur- sessor. "No lign of forcible entry ll
BEAUTY PARLOR
nen Mm."
j Which type of problem Is lt that
render.
to
be
found
in
many
caul
ot
houieHere he il again, dlitreiilng i t l l l \ v _ h « " h «". "*.%*" Thtt'i the
Long Study Needed to Cure Ailments
'
. Ia ttt first week ifter hi innoun- breiklng now" occuring."
another young wife who'd like, and 1 ""- Point.ot be eonildered in deced that those who gave themielvei
should of courie have, a little nor- ciding on a program,
That Cause Discploration of the. Skin
up by March 31 would receive.evmal recreation In her huiband's Let i « y It s your husband i nor
company but can't get any c.x.p«r-™1 **ay of behaving to refuse to rIta o...used
. to. be thought
,. ,, - . thit
.tht
. dltion In wh!<!h ttt kidney d o u not ery consideration, only a dozen
d
ti
had
excrete
the
wastes,
a
pale
yellow
reifconded. No amnesty for. desertatlon from him toward that end.
•>« tait In carrying out thei normal f
^
" ™""** " " Jffi
"TVor MIm Atleinunnsocial activities that should.be n l n s eTtet2l on me color or tne nun, to yellowlih-brows color dtvilopi ers to planned, but they will be
ln
the
ikin.
Thii
ls
molt
notlco
much
10
that
certain
wear nuts Amnion.
^^ ^ aQ mw,__
$____ „,.,,[„ pedJ)1 ,
-l
am
ra.rw, woman
wuiium ui
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__ __boa_ __,
were described as "turning green ible on the face u d handi.
goln? t
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/irit.l
"think"you're
going!
with
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Todiy
we hhow more There a n ' certain chemlcali —When the Americans left Firhtm
w...
U _ n > H rrt m m m',r. jej __•__ e*\t t ur met sym a n r . H 1 1 r j * I .
* . .
been mirrled eight yeari, md haye>,0 u k h i
_ng
m
a b o u t these abnormal color effecti which also miy cauie a yellow dis- •lrfleid thty Ittt behind t maze for
four lovely children of whom both S u n d
___ __ and find their cauies ln phyiioal coloration of tht skin. Thuie In- motor lits.
w h e n h e ,, , lln « g
ol us are very proud. My huiband la h e w o „ . t , a l k t h e w h o l e %__% o v e r rather than emotional factori.
clude picric tdd, dinltrophenol, The airfield h u mllu ot broad
a very good family mm, and he w l t h
,
Sometimes ont leei a person nitric icid m d otheri, Atabrlne concrete runwayi Intersecting lto
E v e n th
h he M
Compl»t« Optical Sorvkfl 8lnc« 1905
,
doesn't imoke and drlnki very little, L c t __?,___ ____ u n r e 8 a s o n o b l e m , nwhole
.
skin seems to haye been used ln the treatment of malaria great perimeter ind motorllti leakand only in the houie.
ner, some oMhe things you say about dyed a canary or lemon' yellow. also causes the skin to become yel- Ing a wiy out find themielvei driv"Before our mirrlige, we knew him give me the Impression that he's This pigmentation, which greatly low. '
ing round tnd round ud.arriving
each other for about five yean. My Intelligent enough to agree at least detract! from the appearance, ll
back where they itttli,
.
717 Rivtriida Avtnu.
Phone M-4943
problem U thii: ht dotin't want to to thii. Then, you're going to tell known u cirotenemia and ii due, In view of tht miny causei of •Ona told police he used up all hli
-- ojt. my placa tfttr Jit .comti hlm> J u s t „ c ; ^ l y ____{% *.tlon,te. ai a rule, to the excessive eitlng yellowish pigmentation ol the skin
SPOKANE
«,
WASHINGTON
homt': from 'worfc tnd ht ..doein't ly as you can—snd above all, you're of foodi which contain tht yellow lt can bt ieen _thit a oartful itudy basic ntlon trying to get out. and
work hard. He doein't like fo dance not going to get angry md quarrel- pigment cerotene.
by a phyiiciari ll needid whtn It had to ileep ttt jUPtlg hli car.
immmt
or go viiiting or to the movies. Every that you cin't do the good job y»u
occuri. Tht typt. of treitment tc • B B B B B B B i
______
The
dlsordea
often
occuri
ln
time I make an appointment he gets want to do for him md your home
bt
und
will,
df
courie,
depend
who have betn glvtn urge
mad and we have a £_ht,-and It endi! a n d c h i i d r e n u n i e s s y o u h a v e , r e a children
amount! of carroti, and other yel- on ttt source . of ttt difficulty,
up he itayi home But if he makei - o n a b l .
, fm m t
, ,
low md green vegetables. The fortunately, tinct u d dlicoloraan appointment, he expects me to t l v i t y t 0 g ^ e y o u , c h , n g e 0 , M e n 9 treitment consliti, of course, ln tio npf tte ikin io detncti from
k,
1
!P..
.t- .he was ln the Service, in and thought once ln awhile. Tell him reducing the amounts of these tht appearance, thoie iffected
While
usually leek prompt mtdlctl id•Voman can concentrate
all 'hii letters he kept saying how houie md children ill the time with- foods which are eaten, for the vice.
he wished he was home to take mt out having It affect her nervei, ind time being. Carotenerrtia alio may
occur
ln
cerfiln
dltturbancet
of
her and there, md where he would you don't n n t that to happen.
take me when he did get home. But Then tell him you can underitand the glandi of Internal secretion,
when he got home, he forgot all that ifter a diy it work he'might iuch as a lack of thyroid or pltulabout It. We are young, and have to feel more like settling down in nls iry lecretion.
have iome recreation. Would ap- armchair at home thin going out Another cauie of yellow discolpreciate my idvice you could give •gain, ind if thit resti and re- oration of the ikin la jaundice, i
Until We Clear Out All Winter Clothing Theie bargain!
me.
freshei him more thin any other condition ln which then ara ex"E.W." type of recreation, It's ill right with cessive amounts of bile pigments
ln the blood md tissues. In thttt
Will Be Offered
Now firtt oi all, I wonder if thtoJ £ B u t
, ^ '„„ * u n d „ . instances the ikin li likely to be
huiiband'i tttitudt-or maybe hls'J t ,„ d ^ w h a t
n e e d ,„ r M t oringt
or gretnlih-ytllow. Thl Phong 110—902 Joiephlne
temperament or disposition - h u , n d r e ( r e l h
,, 1 0 m e t h l n g m o r e orange or gretnun-ytuow. TO
20% off on oil Ski Panti, 4 to 16; Girls'
95c Specials This Weekend
changed from -what it w u before a c t i v e , c h a n g e , r o m l K o ! e , o u r | jaundice miy be produced by gill
FREE DELIVERY
" I T " , ' ? . 1 . " - E'W- "Si™ 1 !?*.!"* 11 " WW™ l*en iniide all day.Ihlalldtr dtotue, liver dUorders
Skirts, oil sizes; "Sloppy Joe" Pullover
9:00
A.M.
—
2:00
fM.'
whether this li a new problem thatU,, y o u ' r e j u r e t o o __ w o n . t mIn'd and certain ' condmoni • affecting
Sweaters, 14 to 18; Boys' Jackets ond
h u irlien ilnce his dlipharge from „ y o u g 0 o u t w l t h
, r i e n d , t 0 th e blood whleh «iuie deitructlon
Pleaie htvt orden In 19 mlnutu
Crjldrgn's, 2 to 6, Brushed Wool SweatBreeche*.
'
urvlce, or whether It is one with t h e m o v l „ l o , d a n M o r , p a r t y o f l a r g e n u m b e n of blood cells,
befort whtdall. *
ers - y Regular $J.85.
which ihe has always had to cope now ind then.
. I When jiundice occurs, a'cireful
If her huibmd always acted this Then go ahead ind do It. Don't search must be midt for ttt cause
Even greater reductions on children's
FRESH MEATS
way, and ii only being,his naturil urge
A large variety of Dresses,
him to go along with you Of before proper treitment cen b«
Snow Suits; Boys' Overcoats; Girls' Overwit
when
he
refuses
to
give
her
i
Cut
When
Ordered
,
. ,
.course it won't be as much fun as carried out
coats 'and Ski Jackets.'
3 to 14. Priced to clear at _
Red
tnd
Bltt
Labtl
Quality
Ml'deal ln the matter of rterea Ion, t h o u g h
•„
When there to I lick of thyroid
h l d hlm wlUl
thit
thing.
If ltItie
to anilnct
attltude|,
but it will secretion • condition known
tttt to
huone
only
ihown
be c e r9v0un| g»e^n l ,bi, compmion,
mor ^
A few only — Girls' Fur-trimmed Parka
myxedema occurs. In thii condi- BEEF KIDNEY:
AT HALF PRICE—Girls' Felt Hots. Regfun
than
staying
got home from tht wir, It li iome- h o m , n I g h t , f t e r
tion, u I hive mtntloned above,
ond Muff Set. Regular $3.50. f 1
QB
tting else i g i n . , l n l h e flrit eaat, 0 , o t h e r wWei__ night And plenty u yellow plgmentitlon of the ikin Lb.
ular $1.49'. to $2.95.
the condition li a deep-ieited perv. wivei—doctors' wlvei, for develops. 'ThU to due to tbe fict
Ski Caps — Regular $1.00 to $1.50
BABY
BEEF
LIVE
sonallty
trait
In
the
iecond
inthe condition li a deep-seited per-1 i n , t , n c e - „ h o s e husbands actually thit carotene li not changed Into
ire unable to go plicei with them vltimin.A by tbe liver i i It nor- Lb.
un ind
mmige
Xery
often,
hive to
to work
make out
theirI very
owrt m_y ___oa\i ^ , n d it ciflltctl tn
latiifactory social life for them-j t h e , W n i p ro jucing the yellow POT ROASTS:
wives.
Icolor
Up from
Niturally, you won't overdo it* i n patlenti v*ith uremli, t eonYou 11 miybe ipend • couple of
. .. .
—
,— BftlSKET: Rolled
evenlngi i week out md you'll t-y AU88IE8 SNAP UP
on Request; Lb. _
652 8AKIRST.
PHONI U M
to work in iome good tlmu ifter- 8 ! L K F R 0 M 0 H I N A
nooni. too. But if .you cm carry] SYTJHEY, Auitrilit (CP)-Chin- HAMBURG:
through • progrim llkt thii, ivold- eie illk now being iold here It beIng complaint lnd making no de- lng flown from Hong Kong.to Syd. 2 lbi.
r . i K iv,7,™. h U , b l . f ' J ' " " MJ I" « houn. Minuficturtd In SALMON: Cohoe;
etnly be thit tfttr iwhile he would \_(_eie factoriei by Chlneu libor,
decide to go along after all.
U , ,, lk ,, b e l n g ,n,wti
Lb.
u p from
On the other hind, If i i reiult M m p l M t v e n b „ o r e T t p u i e i the
of the war, you can wait patiently | c u s toms
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
•nd undentandlngly, knowing he The factoriei ire only now getting TO YOUNQ SHOPPERS: A note
will undoubtedly come out of It be- into full production, •• many loom! Ittt with ' u i on thtlr way t t
fore long.
were deitroyed by tht Jipmue, ichool wlll tntbll thim to pick
Prlcei, now prohibitive, ihould itart up thilr purchnei i t noon without diliy.
to fall •• production rlies.
Nyloni stacked 10-feet high it •
Sydney itort will bt iold ihortly— A l w a y i 9 Good Aiiortment
but they ire ptrichutu, no itockof Freih Green and Root
lngi. Deilgneri coniider thtm mltible for modern iwlm-mlti and eveVEGETABLES
ning drum. About U0 nylon 'chutei
will be iold ind u many fine woven
i y WILLIAM H. DUMSDAY
lilk onei.
iMiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHitiiiiiniitnliiiiiii
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Tasty Recipes

.

Love Problems

The Doctor

S

D^PaulA^Swuiek
The Standard Optical

' • >

m

er Clothing

The
Sugar Bowl

95'

20*
26*
24'
15'
45'
35'

The Quality Tea

ORANGE PEKOE
m*

Want To Win
$90

•

•

1

•

Listen in at 11:00 A.M. on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
J_*
TO T H I

Poliflor Memory Test Program'
OVH

Radio Station CKLN
1240 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL

'

3 Way Specialists * *

p
H

Toronto Plans
Civic Square

•

Cinidlan Preu t u f f Writer

TORONTO, Teb. I ( C P ) - J o r ' dt,d 0f th, f|nt tnd 8tc«nd World
more thin i century downtown Tor- Win, i $6,000,000 court houie ind
onto h u licked open tpice to l«*nd beautiful girdeni. Thert h u been
dignity to Camdi'i lecond-lirgeit
' ' ' " • * ' t a l k of i connecting
:onnecting underground
city, but there'i • niw dell brewing parking project
it
(It coit
it aa prohibit
In the ihidow of the city hill clock of $2,000,000) eel
to relieve conguted
tower which miy convert in eye- downtown pirglng condition!.
lore Into i civic iquire of beauty Expropriation coit! will ruch it
ind grindeur.
leut $3,000,000 ind not even
Recognising the need, Toronto glneeri wlll hmrd • guen it thl
ntepiytn givi city council the coit of demollihlng bulldlngi now
graen light It thl New Yeir'i day on the ilie which ll (I ptr ctnt vaelection but Ihe vote won't luddenly cant ind contilm but ftw homei.
produce • iquire- there'i a long
road of work thtid for civic plinnen, with ixproprlitlpn proceeding!, tearing down of old bulldlngi
ind erection of niw onei.
The tqutre, to cover 10H tcrti,
will wipe out iuch lindmirki u
Shei'i Hippodrome Theitre, for
y u n Toronto home for greet viudevUUini. Clone wlll bt ptrt of tht . H t n lit uMnfla.
citra colorful Chinitown, Including miny leading chop-iuty homei from ptln-uliliitnM wtth
and Orlentil Import and export etVklaV**&Mt.
tibllihmenli.
Main ai Sixth
But lo replice then lindmtrka
and in Hotel Vancouver
the yet unnimed iquirt wtll probtbly havi cmottphi honoring tht
-iMiMiiiiiHiiiiiiHimmiiiiiiiim-y-iii

Tortured By

Where You Buy
Is as Important
as What You BuyJ

o STORAGE
N

E
33

.!.,., ._

_______________ I

PACKING

No Matter What Typo of Work You Have To Be
Done - W o Hovo o Truck ond tho Men To Do a Thorough Job J- PHONE 33

SINUS MIN
'^X'ui VMIM0I

:.7 -

The Children's Shop

___).

..

West Transfer Co.
SERVING NELSON FOR 48 YEARS
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?A*Warfed - Watches for 25 Years. Service
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Housing Shortage Hits Hollywood;
Jennifer, Peck Receive Awards
By HELEN BANNERMAN
Canadian Press Staff Writer

ls edited she plans to bring,her new
husbsnd to her homeland to show
him to her family. -

Hollywood hai lined up with the
.
other towns with housing shortages AROUNft THI LOT
and David 0 . Selznick's Portrait of
Merlon of the Movies," the oldJenny" will be filmed in N e w York timer ln which Hollywood kidded
at t h e new R. K. 0 . Pathe Studios. the pants off Itself,, will be. re-made
They say it's just as hsrd to rent s with Red Skelton and slanted to
studio to house film production as it give Red more real coitydy and less
is to get s roof over one's own head. lunacy.
Leaders in Footfashion
"Portrait," is second big-time fesFred MacMurray' who has Just
ture movie to be produced entirely finished "The Egg and I," will-stir
Bolivia is the tilth largest country in Gotham—late Summer the film ln "Singapore," playing a pearl
"Carnegie Hsll" was shot there with smuggler, operating in'the Orient.
ot South America..
M per cent of the scenes photographed in the.real Carnegie Hall,
, y g j ; . We Soft
which had Its face lifted for the oceeaion.
RAW AND PASTEURIZED
AWARD POR PICK

R. Andrew
6?-Co.

MILK

l\QOT_*NAY

'Motion picture acting achievement awards sponsored by "Look"
magazine go to Jennifer Jones for
U A I R V her vivid acting in "Duel in the
Sun" and to Gregory Peck for two
roles: as Jennifer's low-down Texss
lover tn "Duel" snd as Jody Baxter's
gentle, Florida-cracker father in
"The Yearling."

* ALLtY

___ta________ag_____

Permsnents ot lastlnf beaut;
Individually styled by our
beauty, experts.

Peck's contract was divided between lour studios when he reached
Hollywood in 1644 and ever since
then he has slWsys hsd to stop and
figure which part ot him belong to
whom- When i the contract expires
In two years he plsns to freelance.
LEHMANN MARRIED
- Carle Lehmann, starred ln the
British film, "Fame Is the Spur," is
t i be married this week to ex J l A.F.
pilot John Townsend. Carla ls from
Winipeg, so as soon as the picture
• • • • • • • r n w u n -»••-._,_,»
FRENCH UPLIFT BRAZ
By Rose Merx
.
line 32-38

ACTON'S

9149

BEALlhr PARLORS
PHONE

m

FASHION

FIRST

___________**__ I ••£___

PHONI 161
SPANISH T Y P I ONIONS: *

Iht.

-

u
*u

CABBAGE: Green, Firm Heads; Lb.
S W I I T POTATOIS: 2 Ib*.

'.

ORANGES: Size 344*; 3 dot.
CORN FLAKES: Kellogj's, Large Silt; 2 fer

tl*.

ROBIN HOOD OATS
5 lbi
. ... 25c
CHILDREN—If you like te drew, join
Hi* Robin Hood Amateur Contest. Get
your entry blanks here.

SHREDDED W H I A T : 2 pkti. ...,.

_

__

23t

TOMATO JUICE: Fancy Qualify, 20 os.; 2 tim

aa*

TAPIOCA: Per Ih.

1 aa*

SPRING CLOTHIS PINS: 2 doi

IB*

"WATER SPRITE" fer Foundation Garments —
Lingerie, Woolens, Silkl end Hole; 12 eg. pkt. 3 5 *
LARO* Fur*; Lh.

XI*

NOOK NAPS: Per pkf. _

IS*

NAPKINS: Dispenser Type; 2 pkts. .._.__

19*

BUTCHERTERIA NEWS
SIRLOIN, T-BONE, WING ROASTS
_

__.

MILD CURED TONGUES:
Lb.

....:..

8*

PIGS FEET:
Lb.

12*

OXTAILS:
Lb.
TONGUES:
Fresh; Lb.
BABY BEEF
LIVER: Lb
SAUERKRAUT;
Lb

...

.

CODFISH: Fresh
Chilled, Lb

PHONES 527 528

— ,

25*
25*
15*
25'

42*
27*

BRISKET POINTS: Boned
and Rolled;
Lb
LEAN LAMB
STEW: Lb.

.

23'
15'

DELICATED

M**}4

STEAK: Lb

^ L

CENTRE SHANK

\t_*

CUTS: Meoty; Lb. I
POT ROASTS:
Roundbone; Lb.

L

0
_)A*
•

SALMON: Fresh, __\\__\\t
Chilled; Lb

0 9

FRII DELIVERY

$64,000 Diamonds
To Be Gifts
For1 Princess

— •

FREEMAlf
*

FURNITURE CO.
* ^
The HOUM of Furniture Values
Phone 115
Nelson

t

BUY ON OUR
BUDGET P U N
Terms In accordance with Wartime Prices and Trade Regula-.a
tions.

CHARGE RETAILERS HOLDING CANNED
SALMON FOR HIGHER PRICES
VANCOUVER, Teb. 6 (CP) William Rigby of the Fishermen's
Vancouver Tradei and Ltbor Coun- Union tald Montreal grocery stores '
cil (T.L.C.) demanded tn Investiwere
selling British Columbia cangation into the sale and distribution
ned salmon "under the counter" i t I
ol canned sslmon ln Canada.
illegal prices. Street rallwayman'ii.'-'
Delegates charged thtt retail
merchants here -half "thousands ol union delegate Robert Cormackaeid
cates" ol canned salmon In storage nine or ten carloads ol canned salto be put on the market when the mon were being shipped eVery day
price went up.
Irom here to the East
&]

i . Preiented with watches for 25 or more years'
service .With Wood, Vallance Hardware Co., Ltd.,
at Nelson' Tuesday, were, left to right: Arthur
Foster, C. I. Ward, N. A. Brown and S. P. Bostock.

The msn were preiented with thetr awards by
Manager fl. L. McBrlde, also a holder of a 25-year
watch.—Dally Newa photo.

GROWERS PRICES
IN B.C. DOWN

OtttitSL Ok.
FRIDAY, FEB. 7, 1947

2:00—National School Broadcast
2:30—Footlight Favorites
1240 ON THE DIAL
2:45-»Mu-sical Program
3:00—Don Messer and His Islanders
T.00—O Canada
3:15—Serenade to America
7:0J-Pre_s News
7:0.—SnnriSe Serenade
3:30—Little Concert
7:30—Music lor Friday
3:45—Swing Time
8.00-CBC'Nev.s
4:00—Carl Tievers
8:15--Break!ast Club
4:15—Sport News
8 : « - C P . R . T r a i n Time
4:29-Traln Time
8:4._H-The Hebrew Christian Hour 4.30—Children's Story Time
8:5-—Wetrther Forecast
4:40—Musical Interlude
9:0C—BBC News
4:45—Little Show
(.:lS-iMarn.ng Concert
5:00—Sacred Heart Program
9:90—At Your Service
5:15—Old Chisholm Trail
D.-S^At Your Service
5:45—Accent on Corn
9-59-Tin.e Signal
5:30—Peerless News
10:00—At Your Service
6:00—"Cactus Pete''
10:40—Oxo Program
8:15—Listening Pest
11:00—Polifloor Memory Test
6-30—C
avalcade
of
Melody
11:05 Musical Program
7:00-CBC News
11:15—HT H. Herth Trio
7:15—CBC News oundi'p
VICTORIA, Peb. I (CP) - A 15-,
7:30-Montreal Festivals.
gun salute will thunder across the 11:30—Charlie Spivalt .
8:00—Prairie Schooner
Inner harbor st 3 next > Tuesday l l . t P © b t t ' f o d Albert
12:06—S.
C.'Farm
Broadcast
8:30—Press
News
afternoon to mark the arrival Of
8.45—Salute "to the Hits
Lieutenant-Governor Charles A. 12:24—tte. Notice Board
9:00—Report from Parliament •I I
Banks for the opening of the sec- 12:30—Press News
9:15—Nijjht Classics
ond session of the 21st Legislative 12.45-World of Song
1.U0—<5ld Favorites •
9:30—Al! Star Dance Parade
Assembly of British Columbia1:29<-Weather Forecast
9:45—Lean Back and Listen
Accompanying the Lieutenant- 1:30—JCKtital
10:00—OBC News
Governor for the ceremonlsl open- lltS^ommentary by Jean How
10:15—Milton Charles-Organist
ing ol the Legislature, which wtll
•
stth10:30—Dal Richard's Orch.
have all the color ol pre-war cere- 1:4B—Talk
11:00—God Save the Kin- •
monies, will be Cmdr. Hew Peterson, Lt.-Col. T. Brooke Stephen1 45—Commentary and Talk
.
C J A T
son snd Wing Cmdr. Donald Camp2:30—National School Broadcast
bell, three aides-de-camp represent610 ON THE DIAL
ing the three services, and J. G.
2:30—For Women Only
7:00-Hebre'W Christian Hour
Cromack, private secretary to His
3:00—Messer's Islanders
7:15—Press-News
Honor.
3:15—Serenade to Americ_
7:J0-M«lody Ranch
3:30—Fountain ot Faith
The guard of honor will be com- 7:44—Wake-Up P.ogramme
3:45-BBC News
posed ot a kilted detachment of the 8:-0-C8C News
4:00—Carl Trevors
•fclJ-BftiMsit
Club
Canadian Scottish Regiment e n d ' s
4:15—Jack Smith Programme
unit of the Royal Canadian Navy 8:45-Eaura Limited
4:30—Riding the Range
from H.M.C.S. Naden. The Lienten- 9:00—Betty and Bob
5:00—Pops Concert
ant-Governor is Honorary Colonel 8:15—Lucy Linton
6.00—Alan and Me
of the Canadian Scottish Regiment 9:30—Hi Nelghor
6:30-Waltz Time
lOlOO—Musical"Memory Test
The battery ol 25-pounders. com- 10.05-Hi Neighbor
7:00—CBC News
manded by Capt. T. J. Larkin, will 10:15—Happy Gang
7:30—Heritage of Music
be from tbe Coast Battery, West llklS-They Tell Me
7:30—Eventide
8:00—Prairie Schooner
Cosst, R.C.A. Pour guns wlll. be 11:00—Tqne Shop
11:15—Mid-Morning Melodies
8:30-Detect-a-Tune
used.
ll;30-r<5eorgrt
Wile
8:45—St. John's Ambulance Society
Alter Inspecting the guard ot
Drive
honor, His Honor snd psrty wlll 11:40—Homebolff Counsellor
11.45—J Hear .the Southland Singing 9:00—Continental Varieties
proceed up the steps of the ip-iin
12:00—Luncheon Concert
9:30—Canadian
Legion
entrance to ths Parliament Build- 12:30—Pr-_es News . .
•9:45—Lee Sims
ings to the rotunda where His 1}:45—Luncheon. Concert
10:00—CBC N'ws
Honor will be greeted by Premier
10:15—Bridge to Dreamland
John Hart. The party will then 1:00—The Concert Hour
10:30— Dal Richards Orchestra
proceed to the Legislative Assem- 1:30-Recltal
11:00—Biltmore Hotel Orchestra
bly Chamber.
11:30—Peerless News
Mrs. Banks will preceed the
U:40-Slgn Off-The King.
Lieutenant-Governor to tbe, P»r
lisment Buildings to take her place
ln the Legislative Chamber'before
LONDON, Feb. 6 (CP) - Cana-!
the ceremony starts. She will be
accompanied by Rear Admiral E dlaii mink followed other furs in
R. Mainguy, O.B.E., Mrs.. Norroso a general price decline when 22,000
Mackenzie and Miss R. MacLesn. iklns were offered for sale today
on the third day o f t h e Hudson's
Immedistely on entering the Bay Company's general auction at
Legislstive Assembly Chamber, the Beaver Hall.
Lieutenant-Governor wlll'go'to th*
Pricei generally showed a 30spesker's dais where he will read pfr'cent" drop since last October,
PHONES 1177-1178
the speech from the throne, an ad-, and the highest price offered was
FREE DELIVERY
dress outlining the business of the 123 shillings (about (22.151 for a
sesion.
Canadian rarch skin.
Red and Blue Branded
A cuatomsry reception will be
Arthur Trsyling, assistant London
Commercial Beef
held st Government House -follow- fur manager for the Company, s. id
ing the.openlng ot the J..egislaturc the'faU In prices was due "to the
geperaUuRcertatnty as to the Im- PORK NECK
medltte'future ol all luxury trades
ahd consequent unwillingness to BONES: Lb
hold itocki."OXTAILS:
m V I R M t W . , B.' C, Peb. « - Dr.
Lb
A. J. Tripp returned to Invermere
from Vsncouver where he hsd
BOILING BEEF:
spent s lew days.
Mrs. Charles Kemble snd son
2 Ibs
NIW YORK', Peb. 6 (API-QuickVerne, who have been the guests
ol the former's parents, Mr. and er 8j>_. you ctn sty "double pneuMra. A. R. Blake, at Invermere lor monia," a group of hardy souls clad
SIRLOIN STEAK
10 days left lor their home et Beav- in nothing warmer thtn btthlng
er Mln-s nesr Plncher Creek. They suits dashed across the icy beach
T-BONE STEAK
were sccompsnled by Miss Dor- at Coney, island todty and plunged
CLUB STEAK
othy Blake who wlll visit them Ipr Into the Atlantic Ocean.
s time. Miss Blake's resignation
It's
t
stght
that
never
fails
to
from the staff of the Imperlsl Bank
at Invermere, due to herspproach- aipate Winter strollers who aren't
Ing marriage, became, effective at familiar with the Intrepid code of
the Iceberg Athletic Club, compos
the end ot January.
ROUND BONE
,
T W. Turner ol Invermere ,ls s ed of 42 men.
It Wtt' sn' even - more amazing; ROASTS: Lb.
pstlent In the Lady Illtsbeth BrUce
light tod«y;wlth.New York suffer-'
Memorial Hospital.
,
Mra. KelloOgh and Infant son lng In t leven-degree temperature, ROUND STEAK:
hsve returned to their hdme st coldest of the y.ear.
Lb
Windermere Irom the hoapitsl st
The club la In lis 28th yeir ind the
Invermere.
members rtnge In age from 21 to 88
RUMP ROASTS:
Mrs. Anna Thomu left InverOne Iron-cltd rule blndi the memmere lor Manitoba where she' will btrt: A,dip in the Atlintle at least
Lb
spend some time belore returning once t week Is compulsory Many
to Scotland. Mrs. Thomas has been don't mlu a ilngle day.
BLADE ROASTS: •
s nurses' side on the staff, of the
.
Lsdy Elitabeth Bruce Memorial Mtthtne, tht most plentiful of ill Lb.
Hospitil since last September. Her
gases, Is genertted in mtrthei. tewLAMB SHOULDERS : Rolled
position hsi been filled by Miss Kay
ers, mil, the human intestines
Dobbie of Invermere.
'
on Request;
Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles Wolfe hsve iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiii.i.iiiiiiii.iiiii Lb
m
_
returned to Athelmer from Calgary
where thty wsrt called by the
DYSON
DILLS:
death of Mrs. Wolfe's mother, the
tat* Mrs P. A. McArthur*' " ' I,
Storage
Lb:'
,..
Th* Cltlaenshlp Committee ofthe
Repain - Alterttloni
Windermere District WomefTs InBREAST OF SPRING | C #
stitute under the conventrsblp of «59BokerS.
Phono 960
LAMB: ,Lb
-.
I ?
Dr. Mary Crawford entertained
British wtr brldtt snd recent arFresh Oysters, Freih Mushrivals from the British Isle* at t
ttt on Wednttdsy afternoon at Dr.
rooms, F r e s h
Cottage
Th. latest In
Crawford's home. Co-hostesses were
Cheeie, Freih I g g i , ImportSPRING C R I P I , JERSEY
Mn. A. J. Tripp and Mrt. O. A.
ed Hut Cheeie, Bulk Lard,
AND WOOL
McGulnness end Invited guests Included Mrs. Sydney Thorntot, Mtl.
Beef Pat In 1 Ib. prlnti.
R. I Smith, Mrs Arthur, ruller,
Mrt. Jick Jontt, Mrt. Anne ThomOpposite Standard Cafe
as. Mn. Dsvt Nixon ind'Mri. Au- MILADY'S FASHION SHOP
hr_v Ymtrr
»*
_______
,

C K»L N

15-Giin Salute
To Mark
Session Opening

MEXICO IS NEW HOME
NICOSIA. Cyprus — (CP), —<M I
VANCOUVER, Feb. 6 ( C P ) - F o u r the $1,352,000 recently granted by
Spaniards who . arrived here lait Britain to the colonies, $120,000 wae
November as stowaways aboard a lor training Cypriote abroad lor adCtnadian Ireighter claiming they ministrative and technical posti
were deserter* Ifom General Fran- in government service.
cisco Franco's army snd would be
shot il they returned, will leave
here Saturday lor their new homes
Try
in Mexico, their counsel, John Stanton, said yesterday.

OTTAWA, Feb. 6 (CP) - Canadian farmers received more for
Deer antlers with more than 12
their products at the end of last pointi are seldom lound In Great
year than'they did at the end of Britain, but heads ol 60 points are
1945.
ln existence on the Continent
The Bureau of Statistics reported
today the index of prices received
for all farm products last Dec. 15
stood at 183,7 or j.8 points above
the index, number ol 177.9 a year
earlier. The figures were computed
on the 1935-39 equals 100.

Pound
Today;

'r

BRADLEY'S

The Index 'for Prince Edward
Island, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and British Columbia was
lower than a year ago, due principally to marked declines i-n prices
received for potatoes, fruits and
vegetables.. However, index num>
bers lor Quebec, Ontario and the
Prairie Provinces registered sub
stantial increases and accounted
for the advance in the national
figure.
Higher prices were paid for live
stock and dairy products, in these
provinces. Grain prices generally
remained at levels similar to those
in 1945.

MEAT

MARKET

PORK ROASTS t CHOPS
Limited Quantity

C *

PLATE BOILING:

BONES: Lb

J

Lb

8*

PIGS FEET:

FORT LEWIS, Wash , Feb. 6 (AP)
—Not long ago Donald D. Deer*
was in -Italy and his wife was in
Oregon.
Now Decrc is home and Mary
Louise is somewhere in Italy,
It happened when Deere in Italy
sent for hii wife to join him. Her
departure was delayed and Donald
hopped a ship for home. Meantime
.Vary Loutse sst out for- Italy.

BREAST LAMB:
Lb

PORK NECK

Lb.

.POT ROASTS: Roundbone, Blue and

fyA*

Commercial; Lb.

L a

RUMP ROASTS:

40*

Lb. .:

"Why are your teeth so

.\

tf
15?

CORNED BEEF:
Very Nice; Lb. _

WHITEFISH:
Lb

HERRING: Lake
Superior; 2 Its. __.

*(\*
J U -

25*
25<

much whiter than mine?"

FUR PRICES
CONTINUE DOWN

FAIRWAY

MEAT MARKET

5*
12'
25*

INVERMERE

They Dip Weekly
In Frigid Atlantic

Lb.

RLUE LABEL STEER BEEF
AND STEAKS: Lb

I«

*

CAPBTOWN, Feb. I (APJ-Prlme
Minister Smuts told a questioner in
Parliament today that the diamonds
the South African Government Is
presenting to Princess Elizabeth on
her 21st birthday sre Valued at £18.000 ($84,000). Princess Elizabeth
wlll be 21 April 21. The gifts Include
two half-nioon snd three emereld
cut diamonds tor mounting In a
brooch and 21 graduated brilliants
with baguettes for a necklace.

Men's Work Boots in 6",

*r*j\5M

*
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8,,'andlO" tops. A real-

sole. Full size range.

•

. ' . ' , ' ' ' .

* Mrs. 0 . W. Maekay, Terrace
• Members ot the Circle.of the
Cathedral of Mary Immaculate met Apartments left Thursday for
at the home ot Mrs. W. E. Kopecki York where she will visit her par
Wednesday afternoon when those ents and sister for e few weeks. •
attending were Mrs. G. P. Stevens,
* 'Jack
Mulholland
of
the
Mrs. M. Scally, Mrs. M. J. Vigneux, North Shore ls a patient in the KooMrs., F. Boyd, Miss W. Kinahan, tenay Lake General Hospital with a
Mra W. G. Fullerton, Mrs. George broken shoulder.
••*•>'
A Tapp, Mrs. Norbert 0 . Choquette,
* Mrs, Charlu Stewart'and her
Mrs. Louis Colletti, Mrs. J. P. Her- daughter, Mrs, Prank Lawrle of
ron,. Mrs, J. Morrison, Mrs, M. De- Vsncouver hsve returned'to the
Girolamo, Mrs. C. F. McDougall, former's home on tha Granite Road
Mrs. Ann Aduddell, Mrs. Phil Ra- from Kimberley, where they visithal, Mrs, D. A. McPherson, Mrs. ed; Mrs. Stewart's son-in-law and
Harry Korolak. Mrs. V. Doyle, Mrs. daughter, Mr. and Mrs...Morris
J. Murato, Mrs. W. Muraro, Mrs. Wadds.
Klrby Greniell, Mrs. P. Soucey,
* Mr. and Mrs. John A . D. EdMrs, Trouo, Miss Albertine Cho- dy, who were marriedlln Nelson
quette, Mrs. John McPhail, Mrs. D. a week Wednesday and k e n t their
Aurello, Mrs. Louis Alexander, Mrs. honeymoon ln Spokane, leave toEdith Edgar, Mrs. L. H. Choquette, day for Fort William, Ont', where
Mrs. D. Mclnnes, Mra. J. V. Meyer, they plan on making their home
Mrs. Foth and Mrs. P. DeFoe.
visiting enroute ln Winipeg. While
* D. L. Kerr, Kerr Apartments, in the city they were guests of the
Is progressing favorably ln the bride's psrents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Nicholson, Carbonate Street.-..,
Kootenay Lake General Hospital.

ly good shoe with heavy

niii
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42c

24*
40*
40*
25*
25'
30'

MALCOLM'S FURS

YES! NEW-FORMULA PIPSODENT DENTAL CREAM ITH IRIUM
GIVES THE m r m f TEETH!
Think of thii. Hilary kind of tlm that darkens roer teeth li
removed—smoothly, isfely—by thii modern dentsl creim
with (ti new formuli. In fact, only Seu'-Ptrmula Pepsodent
Dental Creim gi.ci you all theie great i d - s n u g e . . . . . Special
new ingredients . . . a new, brighter tute . . . twice ss mu-b
Irium . . .tha greatest clesnsing and luitre-produciag action
ever offered. So no -wooder New-I'ermula Pepsodent Dental
Cressa gives tht wiliest tetth. And no wonder thooiaodl art
changing to thla modern dental cream. Get Seuf-terwula
Pepiodent Dental Cream today—tor tht whitest teeth.
UU rVSODMI MOININO AND NMHt AM (IV VOW HUH TlflODINt wmr
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"PEPSODENT TEETH" are WHITEST
because they're CLEANEST
3MINION
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Monthly Letter suggests tbe opportunity thit Is open to operators of small
wood loti. "When running at capacity,
i Eitabliihed AprU 22, 1401
the pulp and piper lnduitry uses some
British Cohmbla'i
8,000,000 cords of pulpwood annually, of
Mott Interesting Newspaper
which about 6,000,000 cordi. are cut
•ubllihed everjr morning except Sundiy by from limits leased or owned by the in) NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMD, 244 Baker St, Nelson, Britlih Columbia. dustry, while the remainder is purchased from private forest owners, fhe
Authorized as Second Clin Malt
. Postoffice Department, Ottawa
majority of whom are fanners. More
JBER OF THE CANADIAN* PRESS AND could be made of the private builneu
I AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS. of raising pulpwood for sale if private
wood lots were operated under any
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1947
kind of long-term forestry plan, alluring continuity and certainty of iupply.
j Forestry qnd Pulpwood
Dealing with forett resources and In 1945 the industry paid $19,000,000
Kpulp and paper industry, the Janu- for pulpwood it bought from private'
x
ary Monthly Letter on the Royal Bank vendors."
The
article
remarks:
"And,
finally,
of Canada remarks upon the need for
flexibility to take advantage of techno- there is imperative need for world law
logical changes and currents of de- and order. World trade Is vital to thli
mand; the dearth of workers in XhtZCanadian industry. Agriculture can
woods, sqggesting the desirability ,of vary its crops from year to year accordimmigration; capital outlay, and educa- ing to surplus or dearth, but in growing
tion of the people regarding the vital perennials such as trees there must be
a long-time assurance of peaceful compeed of conserving forests.
| It is not good enough, the article merce. There will be no advantage in
to regard forest land "as a kind, of the most perfect system of forest management if the forest industries are unIduary" in the resource scheme—
able tb sell their products.
something Aot good enough for agriculture go "let it run to trees." Forests can
be of permanent benefit in preserving
Nature's balance and providing an annual cash income.

Their share of Crown-owned forest
land could produce an annual harvest
of 1000 cords of wood a year for every
55 adult persons in Canada, roughly
equal to 1000 tons of newsprint paper.
However, the forest asset is accompanied by the responsibility of making
;
iure that conservation methods are
such as to bring along annual crops in,
iptrpetuity. In this work, says the ar.ttele, Provincial Governments representing the people and industries which
put the forest into, use have the obligation to work closely in harmony. In addition, there is "room for expansion ln
the interest taken by the Dominion
Government," and some way should be
.found around any constitutional difficulty. "It is a need big enough to de'mand the greatest degree of cooperative
effort."
,
I The article continues in part: "So
much for the Canadian forest; now look
at the pulp and paper industry which
stems from it, one of the major industral enterprises ip the world. It has a
world-wide reputation for quality and
dependability.. From the standpoint of
capital Invested, it is far from the largest Industry In Canada. It Is first ln employment among manufacturing industries, first in total wages paid, first in
.export values, first in the net value of
production. It is the largest single Industrial buyer of goods and services. It
provides the principal, and in some
cases only, industrial activity of many
towns: in Ontario alone there are some
20 thriving towns that were huilt and
are maintained by the Ontario pulp and
paper industry. It is a substantial contributor to Government revenues.
"Some people think of the pulp and
| paper Industry as a continually ravenous consumer of the forests, and they
I will be surprised to learn that it takes
only 16.7 per cent of the annual forest
consumption. Fuelwood uses 22.8 per
eent, timber, pulpwood for export, and
mlwellaneous products 34.1 per cent,
and fire, insects end disease take 26.6
per cent. Yet so vital is the continued
supply of its raw material that the pulp
and paper Industry has done more on
its own in the way of forest management and more in the way of developing the forest for use in perpetuity than
all the other users combined.
"A log is about three times as valuable to the economy of the country if
it is used by a pulp mill than if it is
merely sawn. If the log is exported, according to the brief prepared for the
Ontario Royal Commission, its value is
Only one-fifth or one-sixth as great as
if converted into paper. In the last year
for which figures are available, we exported 1,672,000 cords of wood. Since a
cord of wood about equals a ton of
newsprint paper, and the biggest individual newsprint mill produces 900 tons
of paper a day, it may be seen that the
wood now exported would keep six
mills running all year."

•
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?? Questions ? ? Creston Ratepayers Set Commillees; T.B. Van in

fetatt Batft; Iforim

Some figures are given to show the
dependence of the country's economy
pipon forest products: railway ties used'
in Canada's transportation systems
would make a forest of 26,000,000 trees
each 50 feet tall and a foot thick; frame
houses form 72 per cent of Canada's
-tptal dwellings; and in one year 713,000,000 cords of wood are cut for firewood.

11 .mi i ._»• ..ss.w

Sewerage Tax, Projects Discussed
Open to any reider. N i m i i of personi
liking question! will not b i publlihed. '
Thtrt li no chirge for this service. Questions WILL NOT BE AN8WERED I V
MAIL ixcipt whin thtrt ll obvloui necei•' ally f t r privacy.

Letters to the
Editor
Letten mty bi publlihtd over i nom dt
plume, but tht actual nama of tht writer
muat bt glvtn to tht Editor aa evidence of
good faith. Anonymoui letten go' In tha
wtitt paper baiket
'

Subscriber, .Trail-Where Ihould a penon
writ* for a passport to io to Scotland or
England?
Tbi Paasport Officer, Dtpirtmtnt of External Affalri, Ottawi, Canida.
Deer Hunter, Eernie—Can you itata what food
a dttr aubiliti on?
In teiti mtdt ln Ntw York State, both ln
a dttr park and it Cornell University, It wai
found that whitetall dttr nearly itarved on
beaver-meadow hay, and aln on balsam
browse; that thty lost weight on either pint or
spruce brown; tbit hemlock (avt food reiulti; tnd thlt tht dttr survived ln (ood shape
on alfalfa, tnd In better shape itlll on white
ctdar and yellow birch brown. For Winter
feeding, after extensive testi, i cikt tqual ln
lilt to I five-gallon can w u devised, of molasses, alfalfa, grain, and other foodi, which
wtl hung ln dter yards, to be uncand ln yeari
when deer were in danger of starving. Deer in
poor condition quickly gained weight on thii
food.
Sport, Trail—(1) Thert wert four (rett Ne(ro
heavyweights ln tht limelight for mmy
years in Jick Johnson's time. Can you
nimt thtm for me?
No doubt you havt in mind Jack Johnson,
who became world chimplon; Sim Langford,
Joe Jtinnttte, ind Sam McVey—to namt tthm
ln their probable ring rating. Johnson never
proved he could beat Langford; they met in a
20-round draw, and Langford never lucceeded
ln getting a return match.

.

BOOIT COM PAY
VICTORIA, Feb. I (C*) - Wige
icrtut to bring Victorli City Foci ulirlei up to thl level of thoil
pild in Vtncouver hive bttn grinted by tht Polict Commlulon.
Effective Feb. 1, salary paid to
first class constables, Including coit
of living bonui, will be 1190 monthly, in increase, (rom 1179.78, which
also lncludei the coit of living bonui.
Under the new contract detectlvei
ind sergeants will receive (309 a
month, lecond class constablei $175,
third class constablei $165, and probationers $199.

S

Dislrict In May

CRESTON. B. C, Feb. « - Buil- Chief dUcuulon w u the mitter Tht T.B. X-ray van li icheduled
neu WII heivy it tht regular of tht tlvt cent lineal foot tlx on to come to Nelion and District for
monthly nutting ot tht Crtiton sewerage as innounced by the a two month period beginning early
Ritepayers Auociation, with new- Reeve it tht annuil ritepayeri ln Miy it wu disclosed here Wedly-elected Preiident Charlea Perry malting.last month. An -interpreta- nesday by Dr. W K. Massey, held
Iii the chair. Sitting ipace In-'the tion ot the ititement and 11 wheth- of the Diitrict travelling T.B
vlllige hill w u it i premium.
er the tix Is monthly or yearly, or Clinic. Adulti in Roulind, Tnil.
From, over-all village projects to •n Initial taxation will be asked Ntw Denver, Nakuip, Kulo, the
minor personal matteri wert dii- by tht committee attending the Arrow Lakei Diitrict and intercuiied by tht meeting.
council meeting.
mediate pointi wlll be teited durCommltteei innounced wert:
Publishing of the annuil village
the two month time assigned
Roads tnd sidewalks: R. Mixwell balance sheet, • list of the 1047 pro- ing,
to the West Kootenayi.
•nd W. Eddy.
posed projects, recommendation for
While
no children will be teited,
Grievance Committee: A, Speak- two .through alleyi parallel to Caner ind F. Romano.
yon Street and the matter of village itudenti In the lower grades will
be
subjected
to the Pitch Test
Publicity: 3. Salvador ind A. roadi, sidewalks and parking on
Bond.
the South aide of main itreet will following unction from parenta.
Council: V. Mawaon, 'N, Burgeas bt discuss* with tht Council, it
PACKER AGROUND
ind D, Morriion.
wis decided.
VANCOUVER, Feb. 6 ( C P l - ^ e
flah picker Victory Biy of Vin
NO INTENTION OF OKAYING HIGHER
couver went ishore on Long Beach
near Uclulet oh the West coast of
RETAIL GASOLINE PRICE JN B. C.
Vancouver Island Monday, lt wu
VICTORIA, Feb. « (CP)- The gallon wartime guoline ttx now learned here today. None of the
Public Utilities Commlulon h u no levied by the Federil Government boat'i crew wu iboird it the time.
intentlon of authorizing any in- when the latter dropi out of the gaiKINGSTON, Jamaica - (CP) creue In retiil prlcu ot guoline, ollne tax field on April 1.
Dr. W. A. Carrothers, Commission At present the province levies A new Weit India Univenity
College
ls to be let up ln Jamaica
chilrmin uid here todiy when a seven-cent-, i gallon tax. It will
queitioned ibout wldtipreid rumori ralae the tax to ten centa in April to prepare studenti for degrees of
London
Unlvenlty. A delegation
of impending price boosts.
but that does not mean any Increase of the inter-unlvenlty council for
Dr. Carrothers uid tht commii- in the price to comumen, it is point- higher education in the coloniei it
at preient in the west Indies.
iion hid received overtures from ed out.
one oil compiny ibout i yeir igo
ind from another ibout a week igo,
but there had been no general requeit from dlitributon for luthority
to raise prlcu, md the commission
wai not taking iny iction.
Rumours ot refill pricei Increases
are believed to item from Premier
John Hart's receat announcement
that the province intends to tike over collection of the three centi a

==
CITY UPHOLSTERY
and POLISHING
Firtt Clou Polishing,
Furniture Repairing.
Pre-War Furniture Is Well
Worth Renewing
Phone 179 - 420 Fill St
Upitlln ovir oarage.

Hospital Aid to Seek
Needed Articles

KASLO, B. C., Feb. « - Regulir
meeting of the Victorian Hoipital
(2) Wai Peter Jickion, the Negro fighter
Ladies' lid met it thl home of Mrs.
who drew with Corbett ln 81 round! it
G. Browell with in excellent attendance of memben. Secretiry
Sin Frinclico, born ln Novi Scotli? ,
Mn. J. R. Tinkess reid correspondNo. Peter Jackson was born In tht British
Finds Nelson Cleanest and Weit Indies, ipent his heyday ln Australia as ence ind Treaiurer Mn. J. Pipworth read the financial report
fighter ind instructor, and wound up in the
President Mri. F. S. Chindler read
Prettiest, People Soul of
i report ot the Hoipltil Boird
United Statei. But two othtr great tyegro
meeting and also reported thtt
Friendliness
fighters were born ln Novi Scotia—George
linoleum hid been laid ln a bathTo tht Editor:
Dixon, or "Little Chocolate," who became tha
room. The mitron, Mn. Leonird
Sir—Pleaat lend mt • copy of your 12th American featherweight champion,' being a na- reid a list of needi in linen, cur
and dish et. The list w u turn'
innual Pictorial ptr Calgary Herald Jan. 30. tive of Halifax, while Sam Langford, the "Boi- tains
ed over to the Buying Committee
• I vlalted Nelaon laat Fall. I foujtd It tho ton Tarbaby," was a native of Weymouth.
and the matron w u uiured that
the the committee would do iti belt
cleaneat and prettiest place in the. Weat, and
to procure the thingi required. OW'
the peoplt the toul of friendly htlpfulneia.
Ing to ihortagei Tt wai felt not
C. D. LaNAUZE.
all articles could be obtllhed.
Lacombe, Alta.
The Membership Committee te10 YEARS AGO
ported that while the drive for
From The Dilly Newi of Feb. 7, 1937
memberi w u not completed there
Relieved We's Now
had been a aplendid response. The
Wige Increue striken ln the Union PickSunihine Secretary Mri. C. Bowker
ing
Co.
ln
Cilgiry
refuse
to
leive
the
building
Canadians
reported that ill sick memben hid
until the dispute Is settled. Wives, iweethearti
been remembered.
To the Editor:
and lympathlzera cook and bring the food to
Sir—And now we're Canadlani, and lt the worken. On word from the workeri that
leema to mt a step ln tha right direction, for they were "prepared to stay until next ChrlstAmbulance Service
although I've lived hert over 30 yeari, I itill mu, if necessary," a Christmai tree wai also
Makes 96 Runs;
have t nice, imug feeling of being Engliih; passed in to them.
D E S P I T E every precaution of
entrust this vital service to Exide
and if Td been born an Indian, Tm quite jure
Black clouds of wir ire rising out of Eu- Seek New Members
I would have htd a ilmllar aenae of superiority, rope's new armament race, was Rt. Hon. David
Batteries.
the
alert
Utility
companies,
acciCRANBROOK, B. C, Feb. «
thanking my lucky itara I waa a good Indian, Lloyd George's prediction ln a revealing story
During 1946, iti first lull yeir of
dent
B
beyond
their
control,
may
and not like "theie otheri," and io would have told today. Sir Thomas Inskip and Duff Coooperations, the non-profit volunteer
With these facta to guide you
wrapped myielf more closely in my blanket, per declared that "Britain is ready for anything
ambulance servict offered by the
suspend lighting service. Power
there is no need to rely on guessCranbrook
Diitrict
Ambulance
Aiday by day.
ln way of war, if it ihould come."
sociatlon, anawered 77 calli in the
wires may be snapped by storms,
work when buying a new battery
But now all that li over, aand we'll graducity, and 19 outilde the city. In the
outaide calls the imbulince travelfires or floods, but when this
ally gtt Ironed out, and goodneti knows we
26 YEARS AQO
for your car. There is an Exide
led i total of 2233 mllea.
may even become more kind. During the yeari
From The Dally Newi of Feb. 7, 1922
happens, the Exide* emergency
suited to your needs.
This
report
wai
made
public
prefrom 1927 to 1935, I was doing work which
The Cosmopolitan hockey nine were deliminary to a drive lor member' system takes over the lighting
brought me In contact with the new Canadi- feated 3-1 by the Leftover! in a contest last
ships in the Association. The new
Over 5 8 years of battery-building
an!, moitly European!, and it was my privilege night for an oyster supper.
membership campaign hu ilready
without interruption.
to meet them ln their homes and help them in
started wih the driven and attendexperience and an outstanding
Hunt and Jackson were high men in the
varioui ways. I could sympathize with them opening of the new bowling tournament at
ants and a lew outsiders already
Many hospitals know from long
dealer organiutlon are ready to
enrolled. The canvass lor memberln their homeiickness, for I was lonely too.
the Y. M. C. A.
ships will cover the whole diitrict
serve you.
experience that they can safely
The Canadian dollar suffered a slight setTht tales of their "home land" and the
which the imbulince serves.
luxurioui armpllclty of the life they led there, back on the New York market when it wai
• The imbulince vehicle ll kept it
the Flrehall and ii on call, with
Where tht mountains roie ln solemn grandeur quoted at 95.75 cents.
EXIDE BATTERIES OF CANADA, LIMITED
t
TORONTO, ONTARIO
driver md attendant aervice, on i
till their summits were shrouded ln the mists of
24-hour basla.
Eternity, where the little itreams gurgled down
40 YEARS AGO
MA
In addition to assisting ai oper
the hillsides, of the broad fields and cobbled
From The Dally News of Feb. 7, 1907
ational fund, memberships md doitreeti, of the vineyards and the olive groves,
nationa are being used as a lund lor
J. L. Retallack. Kailo; J. H. Watson, forW H E N I T S A M £ x i O - W V O U S T *_ M T •
of the singing festivals they had. and the beau- merly Manager of the Bank of Toronto In
replacing equipment u it becomes
neceuary.
tiful clothei they wore, of the cheeiei and Rossland; Lome A. Campbell, Coniervative
butter they made, and the nice crusty bread candidate in Rossland, and J. H. Schofield of
they baked, until the grey dayi came, when Trail, the victorious Conservative candidate ln
their "hearts were filled with utter confusion Ymir, were among the late arrivala at the
and pain, and Into tha silence of weary lives Strathcona Hotel last night.
came naught but the gall of rain."
In chamben before Hli Honor Judge Forin,
Thtn they knew they must gather them- E C. Wragge obtained an administration order
when It comes ilong. It
ielvei together, and turn their faces West- for the estate of Malcolm Bethune, deceaied.
ward, and so to Canada they came, and from
gives you peace of mind.
England too, that beautiful garden of dreams,
where the roads shine white in the moonlight,
Who can uy how im*
and the little villages and farn\i. with thalr
1. "Mak« ui choose the harder right inportint theae things i n ,
thatched roofs, and endless footpaths, nestle io
inugly among the gmtly sloping hills, where itctd of the eailer wrong," ls part of what
both to your progress ind
the bluebells and primrose* grow, and the prayer?
2. Why did early Christians use the fish ai
grey itone churchei look as though they've
jour personil hippiness?
grown out of the ground, io firm a foundation a symbol for Christ's name''
__. How long did it take Moses to reach the
Certainly they ire well worth working
they have. Where the church bells paal ind
-1
echo above Ihi din of city life, where the loft Promised Land
for. And that meios ewing yn.nelj •
grey drizzle and sparkling sunshine bring out
TEST ANSWERS
the (perfume from thi will flowers ind thi
certiin let sum every month, iod thea
1. The Cadet'i Priyer (West Point).
honeyiuckli.
,
miking lure you collect it So keep up
2 Beciuie of the first letteri of the phrise,
So much biiuty. » much ofshtirt'i desire,
"Jeiui Chrlit. Son of God, Saviour," formed the
lhat wartime sating babit. It*, one good
ind the "iplrlt's Itnnge, deep longings" hivi
Greek word for fiih.
come to the melting pot of Canida, thii coun3. Forty yeiri.
thing the wir tiught all of UL
try of majeity and wealth untold, and what
will we do with It? Tor we, aa Canadlani, In
•
•
•
common with the rest of the world, have come
to the point where we must pauie, on the
Vet here's sn interesting thing. All
ITS I m flint hoi y thought... but Isn't it
PERHAPS YOU are one ofthe hundredi
threshold of a new day, for full well we know
Don't plin to pliy prictlcal Jokei on the
now that
true tblt yea art alwayi the last to ihare
through the war you proved, with your
of thousand! who ilreidy keep a Royal
bride ind groom th|t would prove embirru"His nature's vait ind knowi no bound,
•Ing to them, or painful. A well mannered perIn your monthly eirnlngi ?
Victory Bood purchises, that you cnuld
Bank livings iccount. If not. we'd likt
A deep where ill our thoughts i n drownid."
son never goei too far In fun, but has a considyou to consider this your periooil lovi"live iome for yourseif". In fict, you
There'i the. butcher, the biker, the
"CITIZEN."
eration for hia victim.

Looking Backward

lUAtyku

MUST NOT

Test Yourself

Etiquette Hints

mil-nun, thi lmdlord. There's thit new

Today's Horoscope

If you have a birthday today, be lelf-confldent and trusting: It wlll make you enjoy
your home and frlenda more. You hive good
Judgment ind a fine irnse of chancier, but
ihould not let It predominate your friendships
by conitantly inilyiing them. Tor the next 12
monthi your life will proceed on in ivin keel.
You will_ experience unexpected galni lnd
lome flninclil lou or htavy expense. Eichtw
law and property. Thla day It good for mitten
that require skill, secrecy or flneaae. Gain or
opportunity will come to you from a itrange
source Progreu cm be mide on thll dite.
Born todiy. • child will develop iclentlfic
ability ind be keen on chemlitry ind nut of
the ordiniry subjects, wherein lucceii will be
After dealing with production of achieved. He miy luffer low through liw or
pulp, paper and other products, th* exceulve expenditure, It li depleted.

Words of Wisdom
While we converse with what Is above us,
we do not grow old, but grow young—Emerson.

Press Comment
IN FACT, NO HOUaiS
Whatever became of thon pottwir "dream
houiei"? Alio, whatever becime of juit ordinary houiei?—Edmonton Journil.
NO 8HORTAGS, ANYWAY
The State of New Jeney ordered 78 80rent wrenchei from the Wir Atttti Administration The Government igency delivered
1222 it't , food thing the WAA doein't have
tny tlephanti to Mil —Kanui Cily Stir.

lived a surprisingly large amount.

titloo to open one it the Royil Bink

mittreii for Miry, or Junior's dental

Vou proved, too, that a back-log of

brinch most convenient to you. The ilze

bill. All it takei is ao unexpected "extra"

livings "does things" to you. It gives •

of your first deposit isn't the lmportint

or two ind — bing! —

lift to your self-respect... to your sense

thing, to you or to us. The important

where's (bit money you

of getting somewhere. It fflikei you feel

thing ll to open it, ami then mike lure,

to cirefully bid eir.

i e n vulnerable — mikes you more

every piy diy, thit you live something

mirked (ot Itvlngll*

willing ind ible to grup opportunity

for younelf.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
• Nelson Bronch—S. A. MADDOCKS—Manager
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ietty Mitchell, Speed Skailng
hamp, Has Eye on 1948 Olympics

Lose Faith in
Lack-lustre
Play oi Royals

~_n__

W.l.n.L. ,

STANDING
Loi Angeles
Kimberley
Ntlion
Trail
Spokint

P W LD F A
40 M 12 0 188 124
28 17 11 0 184 90
30 13 16 1 109 IU
28 12 18 4 126 114
60 7 26 0 100 123

Pet.
.700
.607
.450
.446
.233

(op Most Honors
Windermere Spiel

Trims Canadain
Skating Mark

• y Tht Canadian Pren
INVERMERE, B.C., Ftb. 6-Rlnks
Onct regarded as the moit llkety
from GoMtn carritd off tht honon
team to finish on top of the Northit tht innuil bonipiel of tht Winern Dlvlilon of the Pacific Cout
dermere Dlatrlct Curling Club held
Hockey League, New Weitmlniter
tt Invermere Saturday and Sunday.
Royals lack-lustre performance ln
Thrtt rinks from that town tnnexed
WINNIPEO, Feb. 6 (CP) - It h u confeasei that taking part ln the recent daya -hu cauied their
two tint prises and t ucond. There
en a long, tough grind ilnce the Olympic gamei ii her one ambition. staunchest supporter- to lose faith.
w u in all-Golden final ln the secAnd
she
has
two
chanVea—not
only
| the firtt aonneii a pair of bob
SUDBURY, Ont., Feb. 8 (CP) . ondary competition with Thomas
The
second
place
Seattle
Ironmen
atei tome 12 yean ago, but IB- ai a ikater, but also as a sprinter. romped over the Royals Wedneiday Twenty-nine httti got thi iecond Klng'i rlnk defeitlng J. H. Colli,
M-old Betty Mitchell of Wlnnl- Betty so dominated the Intermedi- night for a 7-2 victory and the New successive Dominion ipeed skating
t, North American aenlor wo- ate class in the Manitoba track and Westminster team's fourth straight championships to be held In Sud- A record numbtr of viiiting rlnki
n ' t speed akttlng champion, field meets here l u t Summer,
bury off to t flying itart today and took ptrt ln tht 'spiel. Two from
defeat.
Crtnbrook, flvt from Ooldtn, five
inks it all haa been worthwhile. body would rice against her.
The win fer Seattle, their third no dark horses cunt through to from Cinal Flats "and eight local
One of the greatest feminine ikatNow a Secretary in the Treai- ln t row, . t i them l i x points up upset the form chirt' Defending
rlnki made up tht tottl of 20 com• ever produced In Manitoba, Mlas sury Office ot the Department of on the Royals and Vancouver Can- champlom Frank, Stack ln tht peting In the thrtt compttltloni.
ltchell has her eyei on the ienlor Finance, she broke Into spied skat- ucks, who are still tied for third senior men's d a n and Eileen
omen's crown In the Canadian ing while in elementary school. She place. But the Ironmen will have to Whailey ln the ienlor womtn'i won Tht primiry competition w u won
.ampionsl-ips at Sudbury, Ont., represented her school In the an- do some fancy stepping if, with lest their heats handily. Stack coming by Canal Flats with t rlnk iklpped
Il week, and on the 1948 Olym- nual lhter-school races, tound the than a month'! play left, they hope down ln front In tne 220, 440 andby 1. A. McGrath, Stanley Frtter's
sport to her Uking, but later tried to catch the front-running Rort- 880 tied Mlit Whailey in the 440 Invermtrt rlnk btlng runner up
U well, although ihe says, "one figure ikatlne.
tfttr a vtry close game for which tn
land Eagles, nine points ahead.
•nd 880, In other 440 and 860 heats. extra end hjd to be played. Even
g at a time, I still haven't won
Discovering she could not do
In the Southern Dlvlalon, Holly- Whailey a Winnipeg skater tnd con- then the issue had to be decided by
it Ctnadian championship, but lf
Wolves
tightened
their Betty Mitchell, Ukt Stick tnd Miss using I measuring itlck.
iam aiked to represent Canada at both, Betty chose speed skating. She wood
- Olympics, I wouldn't turn It joined the Norwood-St. Boniface strangle-hold on the league by com- •ldertd the chief threat for the A dance w u held Saturday night
Club,
coached
by
Ted
Stalniby.
Her
ing
from
behind
with
three
final ienlor women's title, cime through
iwn."
to tnterUln the curlers.
keen sense of pace and long, smooth period counters to hand Los An with t i i e ,
Ibt dark-haired, quiet, Norwood- strides attracted Stalniby's atten- geles Monarchs a 9-3 defeat.
i
.
—
Bonifac Skating Club speedster tion.
In winning ont of tht 220 eatt
In te Juvenile glrli e l m , Mat
She cime along slowly, .learning
Whltt of Winnipeg went around
to Judge her opponents and finally
captured the Manitoba girls' midtht fait courie In 26 lecondi flat,
get title, then the Juvenile, Junior
•having two fifths of a ucond , ADELAIDE, Feb. 6 (Reuten)and intermediate championships,
off the Canadian mark In thtt England's luckless cricket team had
and enjoyed phenomlnal succeit at
dlvlilon n t by Annt Bonner, alio to be content wtth a draw against
meets both In Canada and the Unitof Wlnnlpig, In' l u t yeir'i meet Australia today u the fourth test
match between the countries ended States.
htrt.
SUDBURY, Ont., Feb. 8 (CP) ed.
L u t Fall, she Invaded the senior
Winnipeg skaters, who took aix
Here
are
the
reiulti
of
the
nine
finThe Britons ouUcored the AustrawoAien's ranks and has since won
of tht 10 titles at stake lut yttr,
the Mid-West Open and the North ali in tht Dominion speed ikating appeared to be headed for another Jlani- 800 to 702 runs but when
championship
run
off
here
tonight.
Stumps were drawn tonight after
American meets at Detroit. Stainsyear of domination aa they won 1} six days of play, Australia needed
by, now coaching at Detroit, watch- Senior men- 220 — Frank Stack,
ed his former pupil capture both Winnipeg and Gord Audley, Winni- of tbe 20 heats run off. Edmonton only 98 rum to tie the score and
peg dead heat; 3, Dick Mitchell, representative! came through to had loit only one wicket'in the sectitles.
win five tnd skaters from Calgary ond lningi.
Winnipeg. Time 20 2-5.
Senior men 880—1, Frank Stack; 2, aitd Sukatoon three eaoh. >
Australia won the first two
8yd Binns, Calgary; 3, Craig Maematches of the best ot five series
kay, Saskatoon. Time 1:2s 1-5.
and drew the third. Results of the
first three matches meant that EngSenior women 440—1, Eileen Whailand had failed, in her bid to regain
ley, Winnipeg; 2, Babs Kasting, Ed"The Ashei", mythical symbol of
monton; 3, Betty Mitchell, Wlnni
world cricket surpemacy, as an abpeg. Time 43 4-5.
loluti
leriei victory is required.
tLIEST and BEST"
Senior women,-mile — 1, Betty
CHICAGO, Feb. 6 (AP) - Nate Mitchell; 2, Eileen Whailey; 3, Babi
Lewli ot Chicago, last ot the coun- Kastlng. Time 3:45 4-8.
try'i itK.it colorful tnd oldest fight
Intermediate boys, 880-1, Don
itrodiicfd by m Kntsl yesr, i n n i >y managers—he's considerably older Winn, Edmonton; 2, Dennis Beeby,
ner mirlt It hu out-.Id ill •!_» i.elttlt.. than 70 — w u seriously ill today Winnipeg; 3, Larry Johnion, WinniBM| both home u d .a__.raml._l frowerl
ich mton, ID every pirt of OaaaOi. Cm- ln a Miami, Fla., hospital following peg. Time 1:24.2 (New Canadian rec«miept«t.d]TUll»r'Elill«ltindBert" a cerebral hernmorrhage.
ord.)
The Filibusters mowed the plni
I IliU belter thin wl rlilm. ProdotM
Lewli connection with the prize Intermediate boyi, 220—1, Dennli Into the pit to the tune of 1714
•olid, perfect i_.lpfl._l
l l t t bbraulltil,
o
VANCOUVER STOCKS
o<i, retlier thin any other Terletj. ring dates back 50 years and he Beeby; 2, Don Winn; 3, Larry John points to cop Tuesday's bowling
frown typo without con, ond molt t i m e d and ipent a fortune—per- son. Time 21 2-5.
MINES
tt Gelinas'.
IM n d with flneet tlaTiur. No hapi a couple of them—during his
Biyonnt
•
14
.13
Junior boyi, 440—1, Chris ChoiakJ. Gentles.led individual icorlng
carter,
13.10 13.25
ls, Winnipeg; 2, Albert Marchant, with a single of 252 pins ind an Bnlornt
Forty yean ago, he iteered "Kid" Saskatoon; 3, Lloyd I'rasir, SudB R Coni
08H
-09yi
aggregate of 494.
Herman, a rough Chicago 133 bury. Time 4« 3-8.
B RX
12%
.13
Scores follow.
pounder, Into a world's lightweight Midget glrli, 440-1, Loulie TruClrlboo
Gold
2.85
2.90
championship match with Joe Cans. dell, Winnipeg; 2, Ca.ol McGhee, JONELLAS
lUi
.12
_
' 11 1 1 - 22 Congreu
Herman Masted eight rounds with Copper Cliff; 3, Irene Davidson, Spot
.28
.28^
M.-Patenon
121 2 4 4 - 387Dtntonia
the ring master Jan. 1, 1907.
Sudbury. Time 1.00 2-5.
George
Copper
....
—
.15
D. Waterer
178 131— 304
Intermediate girls, 440 — 1, Pat
Golconda
17
—
V. Allen
178 193— 366
Lawson, Saikatoon; 2, Eileen Payne,
22
.23
D. Vladetlch
ISO 188— 338 Grindvlew
Winnipeg; 3, Peggy Craven, Edmon.12
.13.4
M.
Dingwall
155 1 2 4 - 279 Grull Wihkine
ton. Time 45 1-5.
Hedley
Mucot
1.16
1.20
Total
790 691-1681
Ii.tCJiC
42
1ATONIANS
OFF TO EUROPE
Illind MounUin .. 1.68
1.70 '
52 5 2 - 104
NEW YORK, Feb. 8 (AP)-Joe Spot
» G e t extra good-Iooltin gt
Jaion
31
.54
184 1 8 7 - 321
Btkii, Kulpmont, Pa, heavyweight B. Renwick
10(4
.11(4
•omfortable shaves with
182 162— 344 Kooteniy Belle
who'meets Britlih champion Bruce D. Norfleld
—
.19
L.
Koehle
130
6 7 - 217 McGUWriy
Woodcock in a London match next
Mint*
.06
.06(4
167 7 6 - 243
month, sailed for Europe today on F. Boyce
.14
,15
162 1 1 5 - J77 Pieifle Nickel
the liner America with numerous A. Lewii
810
3.20
Canada'! favourite in
Total
_
817 679-1S0S Ptnd Oreille
other sports figures.
Pioneer
Gold
3.95
4.00
High IndividualiKore, M. Peterson
quality and low price.
Premier Bord
07")i
244.WONDER HORSE SAILS
Premier Gold
1.28
1.30
[4for10*i--12for25-SHlgh Aggregate Score M. PiterSYDNEY, Feb. 6 (AP) - BernPrlviteer
,56
.38
borough, Australia's wonder hone son 367.
Quitilno
.18Ci
.17
which was sold to L. B. Miyer of FINKS
Red Hawk
.06(4
.08
1J9 1 7 1 - 300
Hollywood, Calif., for a'reported M. Johnson
Reeves MacD ..... 1.40
1.50
54 1 4 - 138
2300,000, left for the United SUtes H. Morris
Reno Gold
07.i
.09 >,
95 9 1 - 186
todty aboard the S.S. Wangaratta. I. Harris
Salmon
30
,30(4
P. Brown
142 1 2 4 - 266
Sheep Creek
1.56
1.58
L. Score
_. 128 7 6 - 199
Silver Ridge
.30
Spot
56 66— 112 Sunloch
14
ToUl
699 592-1191
Whitewater
.02
.02(4
High Individual Score, M JohnTiylor Bridge
.73
.80
son 129.
Wellington
.04(4
.03
High Aggregate Score M. Johnson,
OILI
300.
Ancondi
_
.04
BRADLEY8
Anglo Cm
1.02
104
Spot
25 2 6 - 50
Calgary & Ed
2.08
2 10
E. McEachern
200 151— 357 Cilmont
26
.2!)
A. Brown
113 1 2 7 - 240Commoil
33(4
.42
A. Murphy
~ 123 1 2 5 - 248Commonweilth ...
.37
40
L .Tulloch
160 103— 266 Dtlhousle
33
Low Score
59 93— 132 Foothilli
2 35
2.43
Total
_
-• 682 622-1304 Homt
3.10
3 25
MAPLE LIAFS
McDoug.l Segur .
.07
A. Skilton
150 1 1 9 - 269 Mercury
05(4
K. Zabawa
39 110— 169 Model
18 .
30
R. Mackenzie _
190 93— 283 Nitlonil Pete
14
M. Murray
-._. 202 146— 248 Okalta Com
' .43
49
Low Score
113 1 0 J - 216 Pacific PeU
1.09
1.10
Spot
43 4 3 - , 68
Royal Can ,
05
.05(4
Total
,
737 6 1 4 - W 1 Royallte
17.50
PINBUSTIrll
Southwut Pete
20
J. OenUu mm.
261 2 4 2 - 494Spooner
08
J. Butltr
IM 1_7- 280 Vanalta
13
J. Ennlt
176 2 0 4 - t t l Vulcan
18
E. Kennedr IM " I — *** INDUSTRIALS
C. Foment
- - 183 1 4 8 - 321 CaplUl Estates
8.10
8 50
ToUl
- 890 824-1114 Coast Brtw
3 40
3.30
High Individual Score, J. Gentlei, Pacific Coyle
41
252.
UNLISTED MINES
High Aggregite Score J. Gentlei Big Miuourl
03(4
.05
494
Bluebird
03(4
.06
• A NEW Dominion Government Act provides thtt wtt veterans,
PALMS
Brooklyn St
08
M. Arnot
92 150— 242 Centril Zdballoi ..
.02(4
.03
•**• resident in Canada and entitled to War Service Grants, may
P. Hickey
249 1 6 7 - 416 Canty
04
2)i
B. B r e e n
121 1 1 1 - 242 Clublne Com
—
borrow up to $3,000, on long terms, at reasonable interest rates,
04(4
H. Pearion
138 1 4 » - VI Cuyuni
1.54
1.56
R. Rou
174 1 8 5 - 369 Federal
for business and professional purposes, as follows:
.021,
.02y4
Spot
58. 68— 116Hedley Amal
_
.06
.10
ToUl
828 864-1688 Home Gold
,01(4
.0114
Tbe purchase of a business or of an interest in a business.
CASCADES
Marble Bay
.14
B. Cole.
51 8 7 - 138
Noble Five
.om
.02
A. Warning
71 1 6 - 109 Olympic
Tbe purchase or repair of instruments, tools, machinery
.08(4
N. Byrea
85 101— 196 Pac E u t Gold
.11
.07
or other equipment to Tie used in a profession, trade or
W. SUrn
IM 8 2 - 202 Pilot
2_
.02(4
K. Kopec
._.. 97 1 1 4 - 211
Proiperthe
_
.14
.13
business.
Spot
60 60—
.20
Spud Villey
.24
ToUl
.496 4 8 0 - 8 7 9 Tiylor WlndftU ..
03%
,.03(4
High Individual Scort P. Hickey,
"The construction, repair or alteration of * building used
.32
Vantndi
36
249. v
-03
.Oi1,
Wttko
High Aggregite Scort P. Hlckty
or to be used in carrying on a profession, trad* or business.
UNLISTED OILS
416
,01>-,
.03
Frtthold
.01
02'4
GrtnvlU.
This Bink is authorized to make these Veterans' Loans, and our
02 (4
04
Hirgill
.03
04
South End Pete . .
Managers will be glad to give helpful advice and assistance to
SAN ANTONIO, Tix., Feb 6
(AP) — Ben Hogin, golfi leading
all entitled to such loans.
New York Stock
money-winner and flvorlU to win
86.00
tht twenty-tint T e x u open which Beth Steel
Veterans may freely consult our Managers — many of them
14.23
•UrU tomorrow over Brtckenrldge Canadl.n Piclfic
Dupont
190.50
Pirk count hert, Itld down a ilxveterans themselves — ts to how they can conveniently borrow
38.75
undtr-ptr 86 todiy to tit H e r o i n Oen Electric
43 25
Barron, WhlU Plaint. N.Y, for top Oen Foodi
for business and professional purposes.
62.70
money in the IB-hole pro-«mat«ur, Oen Motori
HoVve Sound
38.00
forerunner of tht 110,000 event.
Inttr Nicktl
36.00
Hearted bv Hdgin, tht defending InUr Ttl t* Tel
16.73
chimplon, tht toughut fltld ln tht Kenn Copper
48-60
38-ytir hli-ory -of UM optn will SUn Oil of N J
68.60
ttt off tomorrow In tht 18-holt Union OU of Ctl
22.00
tint round ovtr Bnektnridgt'i Union Pielflc
11.18
8400-ytrd PIT 11 ilrttch.
O S Rubbtr
57.00
U I Sttel
76.00

S

Aussies, England
Draw as Match Ends

Title Skating
Results

Fight Manager,
Nate Lewis, III

STRIKES
and

TOMATO .

Additional
Stock Markets

MORE SHAVES!
UNORA BLADES

a&M

IB

ffi"12«*25t

VETERANS'
Business and Professional

LOANS

Up to $3,000

Hogan, Barron Tit

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

I SHID iNOl-SH W l S Montreal Banks
ORDIR NOW

AVAILAILI -

Commtrct
Dominion
Imperiil
Montrtal
Qun, Leek, Safl 4 Cyel. Worki Novt Scotli
Phen. 1048
Sox 867 Roytl
Toronto
11 •.tmts*kstBomtmm
m

SAM BROWN
_-- ...

___,_..,

...

—,____

7

"2A-.

• i ' iniiiii'iiih

,

UJ6
28.80
16-80
otM
86J»
14.78
3825

fp^

i
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RIVAL CLUBS
FURNISH PLAYERS
FOR SHAMROCKS

Sullivan Takes Over Buckna
Crown as Scoring King

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. S ( A P ) Tht Sin Francisco Shamrocki of
tht Pacific Coast l e t
Hockey
League were ready for all comers
again today ifter rival clubi of the
circuit furnished five playen to re- A ntw king ln Kootenay hockey
plica mtn loit tnr injuries In the point harvesting b u climbed Into
Fresno train-gas truck colllilon,
the throne occupied ilnct tht 1941Etch of the tlvt othtr teams Jn
42 puck semester by Mike Buckni
NEW YORK, Feb.- 6 (AP) the leigue'i Southern Dlvlilon contributed, Al (FUhy) Dummond, left Ht li versatile Frank Sulllvm of Bibe Ruth w u 92 y e i n old todty
but
the former home run king will
the
Klmberley
Dynamlten
who
h
u
wing, coming from Lbi Angeles,
Jtck Marrow, right wing, from marked 70 pointi lntp the .record wilt until -tomorrow to celebrite
hil
birthday
anniversary it Frtnch
Hollywood, Mike Miller, left wing, book, four more than Buckni.
Fruno, Ed Watson, right wing,
"lng, Sin Five assists in Wedneidiy night's Hospital, where he underwent a
serious
neck
operation
a month ago.
Diego, ind Alex BarTlko, delience- game against Spokine SparUns
Flowen, telegrams, cards m d
m m , Oakland,
made Sullivan the record holder.
Four ind poulbly five of the He h u icored 24 goals tnd given letteri h i v e been arriving ell week
at the hospital where Ruth has
Shamrocks ire out at least tempor49 aisists io fir thii season.
arily u a ruult of injurlei luffered
been confined ilnce Nov. 26.
Other scoring statistici ot the ithithRu „
In the wreck.
Western
Internitlonil
Hockey
League:
Ga Go A Pt Pe
L. Sanderson, K.
26 29 21 50 33
Ken Stewart, L.A 37 22 27 49 14
B. Hayei, L.A. ...
37 18 31 49 66
J.-Fleming, L.A.
39,30 18 48 17
M. Libovlch, L.A.
40 24 20 4421
A. Cronie T
24 16 25 41
MONTREAL, Feb. 6 ( C P ) - R o l l - S. Calles, K
27 22 18 4Q, 13
ing up i 7-0 count in tht t i n t two B. Proulx, S
28 12 27 39 62
periods, Montreal Canadiens swamp- J. Levine, L.A
35 15 22 87 26
ed Toronto Maple Leafs 8-2 here to- H. Young, L.A
40 17 19 3627
night before t crowd of 12,341 and J. Kilpatrick. N
27 12 23 36 4
took a commanding five-point Itld K. Stinton, T
25 1» 18 33 12
over their rivals in the Natlontl
W. Cook, S
27 14 19 33 9
Hockey Leigue rice.
T. Cavanaugh, L.A. 39 8 25 33 38
Summary:
E. Clementi, T.
25 15 17 32 48
First perlod-1, Montreil, ChttB- D. Nicol, T
27 17 14 31 14
berlaln (Richard, Leger) 5:09; 2, G. Edwards, S
26 14 13 29 39
Montreal, Harmon (Allen) 11:33; 3, B. Vickers, N
29 13 16 29 4
Montreal, Richard (O'Connor) 15:04; S. Barchyn, S
28 12 17 29 6
4, Montreal, Gravelle (Reay) 17:32.
M. Buckna, T
11 11 18 29 2
Penalties — Chamberlain, Bouch1: Foney, K
27 10 19 29 6
ard, Ezinickl, Barrilko, D. MeU,
B. Porter, S
30 15 13 28 '14
Mortson, Harmon, Blake,
26 12 14 28 16
Second period—5, Montreal, Bou- R. Gardner, T
30 12 14 26 39
chard (Peters) 5:36; 6, Montreal, D. Guinan, L.A
R.
Allen,
N
28 14 10 24 24
Reay (Gravelle) 16:10; 7, Montreal,
Ei Kwasney T
24 13 11 24 22
O'Connor l (Richard) 18:40.
28 12 12 24 8
Penalties — Stewart, Thomson, S. Tatcho-1, N
R. Brown, K. .'
25 10 14 24 19
Mosdell.
20 15 8 23 6
Third period-8, Toronto, Ezinicki B. Haldane, S
(Kennedy) 3:02; 9, Montreal, Blake L. Chrisensen, T. .... 27 11 9 23 10 In assorted sizes. Hardwood
27 8 15 23 11
(Richard) 3:23; 10, Toronto, Apps B. Kivanaugfc, K
H. Barnes, L.A
28 11 11 22 1: handles.
(SUnowski) 14:32.
29 10 12 22 63
Peniltlei—Mortion (minor and 10G. Barefoot, N
28 9 M 22 9 Each
minutei miiconduct), Peters, Bou- D. Winliw, N

BABE RUTH 52

•

Canadiens Flog
Toronto 8-2

SPECIALS
AT

WESTERN
Auto Supply
Screwdrivers

chard, Poile, Mosdell (10 minutes J. Miller L.A
miKondutt), Reirdon.
ULabovlch, L A
P. Clement, K
G. Wilson, K.
J. Firgher.-N,
I* McCartney,
iy S
J. Hrycluk, N.
E. Flett, L A
L. Swaney, fc.
LONDON, Ont-, Feb. 6 (CP)
J. Arirhuk. N
Loyal lupporters who have strugJ. Lambrecnt, L.A.
gled for years to see London regain
Koehle, N
iU place in the hockey tun, foot
new heirt. today ai word ipreld Nideiu, S. ,
: ....
around thit Boiton Bruina will Kirk, S

LONDON MAY
BECOME BRUIN
PUCK OUTPOST

move into London to sponsor i
junior club, with in eye to becking
a profeulonil entry when the city
is ripe to return to minor leigue
competition.
Weston Adimi, Preiident of the
National Leigue Bruins, and Coich
Dit Clipper, conferred with London
sportsmen last weekend end. admitted their move wain't totally
out of love for the Thamei River
— they realize the current itate of
Boston'i hockey empire 16 not
lecure.
The Bruini are forced to expand
their reservoir of playeri ai the
Uam's current edition ia not too
well stocked with young material
and star players have reached the
veteran stage. Adams blames war
years for the lack of promising
youngsters but figurei two yeirs
with junior clubs under expert
coaching should fill the gap.

HOCKEY SCORE!

37 •«
26 3
20' 13
20 12
24 8
30 8
30 7
7
4
6
3
6
6
4

15 21 27
: . 21 49
7 20 12
8 20 4
12 20 7
11 10 8
11 18 31
10 17 50
12 18 22
9 15 34
10 13 38
5 11 4
5 11 28
6 10 86

WIN NOVA SCOTIA
CURLING CROWN
HALIFAX, Feb. 6 (CP) - The
Mayflower Curling Club of Halifax,
iklpped by Magistrate R. J. Flinn,
swept through six consecutive
oundi without defeat to capture the
British Consols Trophy in the threeday provincial senior bonspiel which
ended today.
With tha victory went the right
to represent Nova Scotia in the
Macdonild's Brier Tankard play,
symbolic of the Canadian championship, at Saint John, N.B., next
month.

11*
IY

Plastic, amber
Handfes. Each .

Patching Kits
For tires, boots, etc. Contains 1 sheet of rubber, 1
tube of cement, buffer top con. Each _

19'

Sanders
Combination sander, 12"
rubber drum, 6" disc, adjustable tear- $ l f Y 9 5
ings. Special .

•10-'

Top Carriers
Suitable for ladders, boats,

CANADIAN DOLLAR UP
NEW YORK, Feb. 6 (CP) - The
Canadian dollar was up 1-16 at a
diicount of 4 per cent in terms of
United Statei funds. The pound
sterling w u down 1-16 at 84.02',...

By The Cenadltn Prtu
MARITIME BIO FOUR
Moncton 7, Halifax 4.
Q.S.H.L;
Shawinigan Falli 0. Valleyfleld 3.
P.H.L.
Sherbrooke 1, Victoriaville 1.
EXHIBITION (Will. Trophy)
Boston Olympics 8, Quebec Aces 5.*)
A.H.L.
Pittsburgh 2, Springfield 0.
N.H.L.
Toronto 2, Montreal 8.

pipe, lumber, etc., vacuum
cup type. Each

•IO" J IT
.95

Socket Sets
Vt drive, metal box, sockets
from Vt to V* inqh, speed
handle, 50 tooth reversible
ratchet,

2

BOSTON, Feb. 6 (AP) - Retirement of Aubrey ' (DID Clapper,
Coach of Boston Bruini, t l in tctive Nitlonil Hockey L e t g b t player,
effective Feb. 12, w u announced
today by Preiident Weiton W.
Adami.
Clapper, who will b« 40 next IN EVERY CORNER OF THE WORLD
Sundiy, h u worn a Boiton Brulm'
uniform for 20 comecutive hockey
se.soni. He will don lt for the l u t
time here next Wedneiday night
when he will be feted by Leigue
and club officlili m d hli thousands
of admlreri.
(See alio itory on page 9.)

extensions and

universal joint, guaranteed
flex handle and bar. Set

$

CLAPPER TO RETIRE

; 111.98
and

15

.98

Western
Auto Supply

f%*

LONDON, Feb. 6 (Reuten) Newport and Oxford University PLAYER'S NAVY CUT ClOARintS
played a 3-3 draw today ln a Rugby
Union match.

STARVING
CHINESE
PEASANTS
cry to
YOU for
pity
and aid
Millions tre i t u r i o g tad disease ridden In Chlnt
t J t result of the w u , Need for food, doth-ng.
medical luppliti, it argent Help these good
neighbor-i i n d future good customers to get Dick
on their feet. Re generous!

CANADIAN AID TO CHINA
THIS SPACE DONATIO I Y

STANDARD CAFE

C U R E F. BLAKEMAN
Authorized Dealer

Phone 145—433 Joiephlne
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TODAY'S News Pictures
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Bad Advertising
#T_

-. <_. '.,.n; '*<•
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Royal
Veadeye Dick'

ADVERTISING

k
Just • - kid who would enjoy
playing copi and robbers or Indians and cowboys as well as any
kid of more common clay, Prince'
Edward, son of tht late Duke and
the Ducheii of Kent, trlas hli hand
at the ilot.macl.lne pistol range
during hit vlilt to tha fun fair at
London'! Olympla. The youngiter
also tried the rifle shooting gallery end was pretty good at It

-

Swedish Princesses Left Fatherless By Plane Crash

onoiA.-sAf. DIRNDL
Mother, dress your little girl ln a
handmade original by you! Flowers
that she'll love are in e u y Stitches
. . . expensive look.
Pattern 853 has transer of bodice
and designs; complete dress pattern
size 2, 4, 6. State size.
Laura Wheeler's new, Improved
pattern makes needlework so simple with Its charts, photos, concise
directions.
Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
(stamps cannot be' accepted) for
thii pattern to Nelson Daily News,
Ncedlccraft Department, Ntlion.
Print plainly PATTERN NUMBER,
your NAME and ADDRESS.

•
•

Three little Swediih Prlnceuei provt to be
regular girls as they tumble and play In their home
at Haga, near Stockholm. Looking up from the bottom of the picture ia Princeii Deilree, UPPER
LEFT It Princeii Blrgitta, and to the RIGHT, Prln-

ceu Mtrgaretha. Thalr father, Prince Guitaf Adolf, 40, RIGHT, tecond In line for tht Swediih
throne, wai among the pauengen of the Royil
Dutch Alrlinei DC-3 which craihtd ihortly after
taking off near Copenhagen, Denmark.

Pickets Stand on Qnarfl at Noranda Mines
MAKE IT FOR DATE8
It's a wise Jr. Miss who chooses
this' Pattern 9064 is so new—the
sleeves, the pockets, ahd especially
the bowed keyhole neckline! All in
all a very 'rccV little beau-frock.
This jatterh gives ported fit, li
easy to use. Complete, illustrated
Sew Chart shows you every itep
Pittern 9064 comes in J.r. M _ ,
ilzes 11. 13. 15, 17. Size 13 takes 2V,\
yds. 39-in ; V_ yd. cofitrait.
Send TWENTY CENTS (20c) In
coins (stamps cannot be accepted)
for this pattern
Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STLYE
NUMBER.
S^nd your order to Nelson Daily
Ntwi, Pattern Department, Nelson.

Matt C.I.O. pickets on a ttrlkt demanding wtgt
I n c n i n t and tht check-off, itand outilde the property of Norenda Mlnu, Qui. Settlement of the 10-

•'
-

'

.'

wetk-old ttrlkt collapied when local efforts at
mediation failed. Several policemen can be seen
on watch.

WONT JSGS BE SURPRISED
WHEN HE SEES ALL THESE
PRIZES MV BROTHER OM
GOT O i A QUIZ PROQRAMTHI6 WILL PRCWE T6 HIM
THAT JIM IS VERY SMART-

HERE COMES JIGGSf NOW
OH-I'M SO PROUD OP
MV BROTHER 0 1 ^ - -

JUST LOOK-JM OOT ALL OF
THESE PRIZES AT A QUIZ
PROGRAM -HE MUST HAVE
BEEN THE
5MARTEST

ISAIDHESWIPBOi
ALL OF 'EM AMI?.
TH' POLICE ARft'
LOOK IN* PER HM*.
I THM* THEY'RE •
AT TH' DOOR NCW->

ill

'
PERSONAL

MACHINERY

W Malartie

30

Toronto Ste :ks mttttf
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424
Wright Hargreavea
.ml
Yellorax
.
MINIS
.13
Ymir Yankee Girl
Amil Larder
_
1.44 OILS
9 70 Anglo-Can
104
Anglo-Huiealan
.10 Britlih American
24 85.
Anilty '
._._
PtiEtft*? c^NteM*.' CASS
.32 Britiih Dom
.14
Arlon
_™_
prizei for adults and children.
.80
Armistice
___..
' 101.
C tx t Corp
For details write Thelma Carle.20
Aitorie
„
_
_
il
Calmont
ton, Ron-Spur, B C.
.35 Chemical Reiearch
AubelU
„
.64
BIRTHS
FOR SALE, MISCELUNEOUS
68 Dalhousle
Auraaqua
__.
25*
HONS PHOTO
25*
.35
445 Davlei Petroleum
r-To Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
WAR SURPLUS
We have In stock LONDON Aunor
' .11
P.O. Box 434, Vancouver
.35 Eait Creit
I ot Creicent Bay at the New rubber dinghies, type 11,
Bagamac
MIXERS IN TWO SIZES:
Oft't KINGSTON, Oat, Feb. 4 ( C P > _
• y MICHAEL O'MARA
Any 8-exp. roll developed and
,11 Foothilli
Lake General Hospital, complete with 002 cylinder!,
2 t i s - W i t h gas motor tnd pneu- B u e Metala Mining ...
144 Aubrey (DIt) Clipper, t h i "Big
Canadian Pren Itaff Wrlttr
.77
printed
25c.
Reprints
3c
Bear Exploration
I daughter, Vayla Joy.
paddles, and sail, knife rescue
matic tiru.
4.14 No. 3" of Boiton Bruini whoie
Home
Oil
.05 Urder U
line, bellows, pump, 3-hole stop- MEN'S PERSONAL DRUtTSUrT- SVis—With gaa motor and pneu- Beattle Gold Mines .
lift y e a n of playing aervice ln thl N i - LONDON, Fib. 4 (CP)-Mlner,
.50
Beaulleu Yellowknife .
dries assortment, IB far $1.00 post- matic tires.
KELP WANTED
pers in canvas carrying c u e ;
18.00 tional Hockev League constitute i dug • two-mile road through mow
__.
1.04 Imperial
Bevcourt
aize packed, 29"x22"xl2"; carry
paid in plain sealed wrapper, tin1500 record joined tha game's immortalb ilx feet deep to an Isolated pit af
Cannock Chile, Staffordshire, and
.25 Inter Petroleum ..„.._
Bldgood Klrkland
6 people; very suitable for
es! quality, teited, guaranteed.
ALSO HAND OPERATED
.08
today In hockey'i Hall ot Fame.
Mid Continent
started digging coal. Thli Incident 11.22
Bobjo
Mlnu
hunting, fishing, snd water
Western Distrlbutori, Box RNC,
114
Major J. Stuart Crawford, Preii- Uiitrated Brltain'i weather-harried
MODELS
.33 Nitional PeU
Bonetal
_.
sport
$00.00
Reglna, Saik.
48
dent ol t h i Hall ot Fame, innounc- problema todaj..
Okelta
..„._..__
_.
Boyeon
.14H
New Army Water Bottles 75c
.04
ed aelectlon of thl mild-mannered
ATTENTION scrtOGL bOAM)
VANTED
11.00 Pacalta
Bralorna
Mall orders to:
105 defenceman from Newmarket, Ont., Despite the difficulty ot getting
secretaries We have a large stock
.45 Pkclflc Pete
„
Nelson Machinery Broulan
MARKETING SERVICES LTD.
17.50
for Inclusion on the honor roll of coal to consumers, intensified by •
Royallte
„.„
of newsprint mimeo and bond
450
Buffalo Ankerlte
_
806 Centre Street, Calgary, Alta.
.07 hockey'i great! on the eve of Clap- blanket of snow unprecedented ln
Equipment Co.
.31 Vi United ,..
Buffalo Canadian
RAY FOR S A L E - A LIMITED paper and can (ill any order imper's 20th aniversary with Bruins. decadtt which h u left cargo ships
.44 INDUSTRIALS
number of carloads of alfalfa hay. mediately Dally Newi Printing Phone 18 214 Hall S t Nelson Buffalo Red Lake
Thert; he joined iuch itari u harbor-bound, blocked roada and
19 75
Abltlbl Power
Calln Flin Flon
Also early cut No. 1 Crested Dept, Nelson, British Columbia.
™T~
1140 Howie Morenr, Oeorge Vatlni, disrupted rail traffic, suppllei muit
Abltibi Power pfd
iir, Algoma
If It's Mschlnery You Want
Campbell R L
Wheat Gran, that will u k e the SUGAR SUBSTITUTE, W H l S H T S
M.00 Frank McGee. Hobie Biker, Charles be malntalned-or the iltuatlon, alSteel
_
Consult Us.
Can Malartlo
.85
place of Timothy, recommended used by the teupoonful the same
(Chuck) Oardlner, Harvey Fulford, ready termed "molt lerjoui" by the
XS.il
BathuTit
A
„
Cariboo
Oold
Quarts
280
for horse and cattle teed. H. O
Ministry, will Inevitably grow
u iugar. and is equal to 20 pounds
44 00 Eddie Gerard, Hod Stuart and Tom Fuel
Caatla-Trethewey
135 Beatty
Rollag, 1241-Mh Ave. A South, ot sugsr, $1.00 postpaid, refund
worit.
•
1.89 Phllllpi.
3.10 Bell Telephone
Lethbridge, Alta.
guaranteed. E. Belanger, Plamon- London model 4-S Plaster Mixers Central Patricia
Other
candidates
for
lncluiion
in
The
crisis w i l under Cabinet con37.75
19 Brazilian Traction
and London 5-ton Hand Hoiut Centremaque
16 50 thi "record book of the hockey edi- sideration, md iome quarters ext-ofc S A L E - 1 JERSEY HTQHH8 don, Alta,
.22 Brewers ft Distiller
C Porcupine
—
available
for
immediate
delivery
fice
here
are
bejng
prepared
by
the
pecttd
an announcement ihortly
15 75
cow, l Ayrshire milking cow, l HERBS FOR H J J A L T A I Elik's Tea
_
4 10 B A Oil
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_
13.24 Hall's Board of Governor! but t h i tunneling available fuel tp home
one-horse bob sleigh (good condi- No. 4, a herbal remedy, has a from stock.
.14 B C Packen
Citralam
—
29 00 anouncement t n Clapper w u • consumers—even tt tht expense of
tion), 1 kitchen stove. Apply at tonlc-restoratlve action which PURVES E. RITCHIE It BON, LTD. Cochenour
...
3.30 B C Power A
Vancouver, B.C. Coin Lake
or write to Philip G. Wanjoff, braces and strengthens the bowel 558 Hornby St.
3.00 ipeclal one, timid to coincide with Industry where ilready icons of
.30 B C Power B
hll having served two decades with thousands art unemployed by shortRobson, B. C.
muscles and nervea which have SAWMILL, WOODWORKING AND Colomac Yellowknife .—
42.00
B
C
Pulp
.28
grown weak and slack. "No. 4' Contractora equipment of all Coniaurum Minu
80.74. Bruini since, ai • 19-year-old strip- age-, [.forced shutdown!.
client Working J S ! SALE-NEW $45 Wttffl ANti promotes
1.46 Building Producti
ling, b e Joined Bruins from To- Such I move necessarily would
the
recovery
ot
normal
25.50
kinds.
National
Machinery
Co.,
cream baby pram, never been
Coniol M ti S
88.85 Can Brew
curtail Britain'! ilready lagging exaction and ends constlpa
Ltd.. Vancouver, B C.
25 50 ronto'! Parkdali Canoe Club.
litions. Best Pay. used. Will sell for • $40. Phone bowel
120 Can Brew pfd
.—,
Conwest
For 10 fan he played right wthf, port program.'
tion
troubles.
$1.00
and
$2.00.
Get
15.00
.50 Canada Canneri
488-R.
________
COVENTRY SPROCK- Creataurum
a vital sniper on the old Boston.line No relief waa lighted In tha fortlt from Druggist or order from RENOLD
1400
140
' Box 2728, Dally N e w s
Can
Car
4t
Fdry
ets and Roller Chain. STEVEN- Croinor
PIPE - FITTINGS-TUBES, SPE- Ellk's Drug Slore, Dept. 42, Saska
19.25 of Clapper-Dutch Oihtor-Cooney night's cold spell which h u virtually
210 Can Car Se Fdry A
SON'S MACHINE SHOP. 708 Delnlte
cial low prlees. Active Trading toon, Sask.
62 00 Welland and then, having establish- cut Britain In halves by rendering
159 Canadian Celanese .
Dickenson Red Lake
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Co., 915 Powell St., Vancouver.
ed himself u one of the molt potent
.86 C m Cement pfd
RHEUMATIC PAINS - WHY GO FOR SALE - 1-5 TON HOIST. $35 Discovery
2J0O of forwards, he dropped bick to Impassable nearly all means of
Vtbtui
FOR FULL OR
transportation acrou the Midlands.
122 Can Dredging
Diversified
me work taking orderi for FOR SALE - D I N I N G ROOM on suffering the agonies of rheuMOO
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ley,
Harrop.
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H.00 man that for three consecutive Thouiandi
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other
extra
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lieve the congestion, and spreads Ideal logging Jobs, 4 wheel drive, Falconbrldge Nickel
4.24 Dominion Bridge
FARM SUPPLIES. ETC.
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84.00 Dit scored 234 goals ln regular play, thousand galloni of milk w i t spoilcomforting warmth over the ach- 5 speed trans., 2 speed transfer Fed Klrkland
.08 M> Dom Foundrlei
-.
M.73 11 ln playoffs lnd notched 347 u - ing ior want of delivery facilities.
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ing
area.
Full
directions
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label.
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SIRED NEW HAMPSHIRE
case, giving 10 forward speeds, Francoeur
16.25 iliti In scheduled gime and l l ln But fuel w u the major worry.
iround ahopwork. Modern R.O.P.
3 00 Dom Tir It Chem
Chicks. Unsexed, $17.00 per 100; Guaranteed to give results
Half a million toni ot coal were re17.-0 poit-aeason play. I bungalow ls available for Pullets $31.00 per 100. 500 and money refunded. Prepared by and 2 reverse. Repainted and Frobtiher
6.30
Giant Yellowknife
serviced
ready
for
the
Job.
Priced
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Dom Textile
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K U - i L i — Special Morning Matinee Tomorrow at
' 10:00 A.M. Regular prtf ot 1 2 * — 3 0 *
FREE — Famous Players Matinee Buttons to all children attending.
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Unlike other members of the deer
•tribe, both sexes'.bf the' Barren
Ground caribou hJve horni, al'
UtH-fh the horns of tbe female are
shorter than tbe male's.
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LES BROWETT'S

Next to Port Offlct
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6-piece Breakfast, Suites—Buffet, extension table and four chairs. Regular *
value $99.75. Special
Chrome Breokfast Set—Extension table and four chairs; choice of colors.
Special
Twin Bed Suite—Dresser, chiffonier,
, 2 beds, 3' 3 " sixe. .
~» ,
Speciol
_______

8450
7950

THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME

FOURNIER

874 Baker SL
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——————————. .
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Kiwanis Hardtime Dance
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AT THE ARMORIES -
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9:00 TILL 1:00
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A Shipment of
Large Siie Blouses

EVERYBODY WELCOME-COME AS YOU ARE AND REALLY
LET YOURSELF GO. *

Plgtex Gloves
Rog. 52.95 for 9 X 8 0

— BOB'S RED TUX BOYS —

Wedding Hea(
Dress, All Made
Order.

W.G.Valjn

Hats Remodelli

Jeweller
364 Baker St.
Phono 114*

Moll Orden Prompt

Mall Orden Promptly
Attended te
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RADIATOR REPAIRS
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JIM'S RADIATOR SHOP
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* < • —
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Recovered at the

Have fhe Job Done Right
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NILSON UPHOLSTERY

A Pew Walking Canes

GARAGEMEN
SKV CHKF AUTO SDHVICI
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Nelson, B. C.
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.New arrivals in Spring Hott,
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.
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515 Kootenay SL
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City Drug Co.

Sleeveless pullovers
plain canary and w
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HUME HOTEL, Ntlson, B.C.

Trail A d d r e s s — 1 6 8 0 Bay ltt.,

542 Baker St <

Sold only at your Bexall Store.

P h o n e 34 ,

ELECTRIC
LAUNDRY

Beiuty Salon

from England

BO* and $1.00

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDINO
ta—ua*sm***at***r'—rr--i»*_-_S-t
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Shoes, purses, brief cases, luggage
riding boots will be conserved
loveliness wltb t 11 • 11 s 111111111111111 • 111111111 ii • s r I H •• ii 111and
•i
If
a coating of wax is spread over
permanent
them. The wax will act as a dry
Haigh Tru-Art
lubricant
Keep youth end

Phont 84.

CAMPBELL, SHANKLAND
& IMRIE
Chartered Accountants
. Auditors

The origins! chocolite flavored
lezsUve.
Ideal {gr women, children end
elderly people.
•>

Suite 205

M. J. MAJOR

Phone 606-R2
STANBACHTIttKI

AERO VENETIAN BUND
.
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and GARAGE

RELIABLE SERVICE
At Reiionible Coit et the,

Optometrist

LIMITID

All Wool
Sweaters

RIKALL

ORDERLIES

I I I I H I

J. A. C Laughton

McKAY & STRETTON

FOR COMPLETE
OVERHAUL - TUNE-UP

CHILDREN'S WHITE BOOTS

Mr. C. Campbell of the

;.*,5>$

I H M » I

Prompt — Dependable
Guaranteed Radio Service

SMEDLEY

•

STAR TAXI — E. ALSTAD

JUST ARRIVED

CHOICE SUEDI PUMPS

Furnaces and Alr-Condltlonlna

TINSMITH

PHONE 1154

The Bootery

"ELLISON'S BIST'
Por All Your Baking Needs
Guaranteed to Satisfy
P. A. STUART
Your Grocer Has It
Phono 980 - 577 Baker St.

VANCOUVIR, Feb. I (CP)-The
Trades and Labor Council (A.F.L.)
here has proposed that a mau labor
lobby of tha Provincial Legislature
be held this Spring by A.F.L. and
C.C.L. tradt unionists. The suggestion will be forwarded to the
Provincial Extcutlvt ot tbt Trades
snd Labor Congrtu of Canada for
consideration.
Object of the lobby would be to
seek approval of a 40-hour week, a
labor code and other rtcommendatlom contained In the labor briefs
recently presented to the Provincial
Cabinet
The Council also decided to hold
a "delegatei' conference" te organize
a one-day buyers' strike and stage
protest meetings in an effort to hold
down price ceilings.

and

=

The British^Government ll setting
up a ipecial organization to asiist
the Wut African produeen ot cocoa to secure the best possible outlet
for their Crop.
'

LONDON (CD-The 11-year-oM
Duke of Kent wu among schoolboy
volunteers wbo mounted a theatre
stage to "help" Illusionist Jasper
Mukelyne at his tricks.

Senior Undirwrlttt Oetldtntal
Lift Iniunnci Co. Ovtr 11,000,tW Iniuranot In forct.

—

ARE YOUR WALLS

SPOKANE
SPARTANS |

Sterling Furniture

vi

Paris Patching Plaster

461 Boker St.

NELSON

for repoirs to holes and cracks in walls.
Mb.-15c -

2'/albi.-25c -

»••

GOOD

MAPLE LEAFS

5 Ibt. - 35c

ex

CIVIC CENTRE ARENA]

/ • A_plastic Pqint for Texturing Walls
jv.""\T : toslx attractive colors. '-'.

HOMES

10 lb. bags-$1.60 —

Game 1:30 P.M. — Doon Open 7:43 P.M.
Reserved Seofs 7 5 *

Alabastine
Why Drive
A "Run-Down''

In a Variety of Tints for Wall Interiors
Eight Colors and White
i(

PAINT

7 5 c - S i b . pkg.

hlM.

Car?

Alatint Casein Paint
Easy tp Apply - Lasting - Economical"

Famous for its resistance to acids, aklalies,
alcohol, ete.

Protect your transportation ond your car's trad*
value by letting us give it the service it needs todi
We hare everything needed tor the right sorrkl
of all mokes of can.

$1.05-51b. pkg.

Best for oil Interior surfaces. Available in

GALLONS * 7 . « 5 -

QUARTS f _ _ . l l

Bapco Pure Paints and Varnishes
For Interior ond Exterior Uses

HALF-PINTS aa*

BRING IT IN TO US
FOR ALL-ROUND SERVICE

'

Wo Ore Service Headquarters — equipped
manned to provide th* kind of work that
end satisfies. Drive In today 1

__—-——

BURNS
LUMBER £ COALCO

50<

Positively No Smoking in the Arena

GOOD

high gloss or satin finish.

Rush

Buy o program for a chance on $ 1 0 . 0 0 Door Priie

Deserve

Wl\mmdr

—

Children 2 5 <

50 Ib. bags - $7.00

Wood Vallance Hardware

NELSON TRANSFER
Company, Limited

COMPANY, LIMITED
Phone 2 6 - 2 7

Wholesale—Retail

1

•
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35

Nelson, B.C
•"

PHONE 35

